









$3.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, 11. C.. THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1034 PRICE, FIVE CENTS
FLOWER SHOW 
AND GARDEN FETE
The North Saanich Women’s In­
stitute held a very successful garden 
fete and flower show' last Saturday 
afternoon in the park at the Experi­
mental Farm. Tea w’as in charge of 
Mrs. Phiip, assisted by Me.sdames 
Straight, Readings, Jeffery, Crossley
and Chancellor. There was a sur-
DEEP COVE LOG.^L UNO 
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prise table which was very quickly 
sold out in charge of Mrs. W. C. 
Clarke. A candy stall in charge of 
Mrs. Gurton and ice cream was in 
charge of Mrs. Lansbury. 
the afternoon the children 
games and the grown-ups 
about the well-kept grounds 
at the flower show and played lad­
der golf, the winner being Mrs. B. 
Deacon. After tea a treasure hunt 
took place, which caused great 
amusement. The winner was Clark 
Wilkin.
Races for the children w'ere then 
held, also a race for the ladies 
'^v/hich W'as w’on by Mrs. Lansbury. 
The classes w'ere judged by Mr. 
Stew'art and Mr. Marshall in the ab­
sence of Professor Straight. The re­
sults were:
Syveet Peas—Best three stalks, 
mixed—1, Mrs. Wemyss; 2, Mrs. 
Deacon. Best six stalks, named 
1, Mrs! Deacon; 2, Mrs. Wemyss. 
Best collection, classified —- Mrs. 
Nicholson. Best how'l—1, Mrs
Spooner; 2, Mrs. Wemyss.
Dahlias—Best three mixed—-1, 
Miss D: M. Bawden; 2, Mrs. C. 
Wemyss. Best collection, classified 
-^1, Mrs. Nicholson; 2, Mrs. Deacon. 
Best single bloom—Mrs. Wemyss;
' 2,-’'Mrs;',-Hebb:
Gladiclas—Single stalk—1, Mrs'. 
Wemyss; 2, Mr. C:= McTavish. Best 
collection, classified—Mr. C. McTav- 
4..:ishi ;
'4 : ; jRoses—-Best red ; bldbm^l, Mrs.
;■ Phiip.; 4 Best; w'hite4 bloom--—i, ;Mrs. 
4Philp. Best table ibcuqiietr—1, Mrs.
; Wemyss; 2, Mrs. Flebb.
44 ^4 Bestcsix:stalks4sweet::peas,' open To 
Tnslitute members only—Mrs. B. 
Deacon.
institute prize for best 
bowl sweet peas—Mrs. B. Deacon. 
The Government prizes for insti- 
^yinning the; most 
;; points were :4won4 by---l, 4Mrsd4Vyem- 
yss; 2, Mrs. Deacon.
The special,: PTize for hibsU points
( Review Correspondent 1 
DEEP COVE, Aug. 20.—The 
Die given by the Bamberton Cement 
Works at the Chalet on Saturday 
was one of the most successful of 
the year. The company’s two tug 
Doats and launches, two special B.C.
Electric cars and many automobiles 
were pressed into service to convey 
the large crowd to the grounds. No­
thing that could add to the pleasure 
of the merrymakers was overlooked.
•A program of sports was carried out 
in the afternoon after which supper 
was served under the trees in charge 
of an able committee. All who at­
tended had a very enjoyable outing.
Mr. D. Campbell, who is spendin.g 
the summer at Deep Cove, spent the 
week-end in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Rehill, who have 
been residents at Deep Cove for some 
time left on Tuesday for Morrin,
Alta., where they have taken up a 
farm.
Miss Keneritt, of Victoria, and 
Mrs. W. R. Bray and family, of Van­
couver,- who have been spending the 
past tw'o weeks at the Chalet, have 
returned home.
T\ ^ V n I*.. - I *iiicixji aiict i.itulC Uct Ug U ,
Constance, of Ganges, are the guests 
of Mrs. C. H. Layard for a few days.
Mr. Jim Sangster spent a few' days' 
at Patricia Bay assisting in the re­
pairing of the launch ow'ned by IMr.
Geo. Sangster.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodward spent the 
w'eek-end in Victoria.
Mr. W. Stacey, of the Deep Cove 
Motor Service, left on Monday for a 
w'eek’s motor trip to Portland, Ore.
Mr. John Davidson has taken 
plac
return. jLogan, Will
4; Mrs4 Tingley and: family;: Svhq had: Bowerman:
C.ANADA’S HIGHEST i*RODUCTNG 
HEN FOR iy3;{
Mr.' L. Chaplin, Barred Plymouth 
Rock breeder, \'esuvius Bay. Salt 
Spring Island, has sold to the Uni­
versity of B. C. Experimental Farm, 
one cockerel and two pullets for fSO. 
These birds were personally selected 
by Professor 0. A. Lloyd.
Mr. Chaplin owns a R.O.P. hen 
with 30 8 eggs for the year. Slie is 
in her s 'cund yc;u- of R.O.P. and 
will shortly requalify./
Out of r.O Barred Plymouth Rocks 
entered in R.O.P. 35 qualified in­
cluding nine advanced certificates.
INTERESflNG FOLFORD 
H.^ReOR NEWS lIEiS
Muiithiy Mei'tJng of Women’s In.stl- 
tiite Ilehl Salurtlay—.Arrange­
ments M:!de for Fall Show
Ow'in'd ami Bred 
of Vesuvius B:iy,





PENDER ISLAND, Aug. 19.— 
Local school problems have continu­
ed to be the usual “bone of conten­
tion’’ since the annual meeting six 
w'coks ago, and nothing has been 
done thus far. With the opening of 
school but two weeks off, the matter 
has been referred to the INIinister of 
Education and it is understood that 
the school hoard has been instructed 
by him to carry out the w'ishes of 
the majority—that of repairing and 
ren-inrlplling the present building in­
to a tw'o-room graded school—-or 
else resign their trusteeship. There 
at present, nearly 100 children 
under sixteen years of age on the Is­
land,. and half of this number are 
now' eligible for attending school, so 
that something definite should he 
done in the way of providing educa­
tional facilities:
During the past w'eek a nuinher
NEWS BGOGET FROM
PMRIGiS BAy OISTRiGT
of local residents have left for the 
his i harvest-fields on the Prairie,; among 
as driver of the stage until his j them being Geo. Logan, Grosyenor




: JAMES ; ISLAND, ; Aug/ 19.---Mr.
and Mrs. William Rivers announces 
the engagement of their only daugh
taken/a cottage at/the Chalet/for a; 
W'eek :returned to Victoria Tuesday. / 
Mr.' and Mrs. Beach, of Winnipeg, 
w'ere /tKa Sunday; ^ of klrs.
Horth.
Mr./Boh M- thews is spending: a 
week in Victoria in charge of a num­
ber of cattle at the Victoria/EbcbibiT 
tion.;/4:,■■■''■■ ■:/,> 4:4 /;:'" -4;;
M^ (Teneyieve Sangster and Miss 
Alice FaircTough,: of Victoria, spent 
Sunday at the Gove visiting their 
aunt,/Mrs. J. Sangster. 1 
. Among the guests registered at 
the Chalet this w'eek are: Mrs. R. S. 
Somerville, of Vancouver; Mrs. Tow­
ner and family, of Victoria, and Mr. 
and/Mrs. Fea, of Victoria. 4
Major and Mrs. Raymond Layard 
left last week for a motor and /fish­
ing trip up the Island.
Ml-/ And: Mrs,; Walton Bowernian 
entertained a number of the young 
set :at/an inf or ni al/party bn Friday 
evening,/ in 4honor/ of: their sou,, 
Arthur.
: A.: A. Davidson, jf., of yanepuver, 
came dow'ii last : Tuesday to / join: his 
family here/on/their/vacatibn; / 4, y:, 
4 Mr. 4 and; Mrs. Gilbbrt Whyte, of 
lUdmqntoh; are visiting/:their uncle
tor, Florence May, to Mr. Victor 
Sand wick, of Vancouver. The wed­
ding will take place In Vancouver on 
September S.
Mr. and Mr.s. MacNaughton had as 
their guests tor the week-end, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Butterfield and baby 
daughter, Peggy, of Victoria.
Mr. G. P. Allen is spondlng part of 
his vacation as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Wilson, Salt Spring Is­
land.
Mr. Rogers, of Vancouver, who 
came boro w'lth Mrs. Rogers and 
David, has hen rocaHod to Vancou­
ver by stresH of hiislnesH.
Mrs. Christopher and son, of Vlc- 
torliL lire ihb guesls of Mr. ami Miss 
Byres, for a week.
Mr.mid Mrs, J. Lynch spent the 
week-end at Nannlmol 
Many hnpiiy rolunis to .1111 Ollter, 
who nltulmul the. dignity of nine 
.-'.^enrs^on; AugnsUli'.'4. ':4:44:
A party of ludleH IncUullng Mes- 
danies 0. Ford mid J. Malcolm, and 
the Misses Connie anij Biirbara Ford, 
/Margaret Brbwn, and Dorothy Mnc- 
Naiighton spent a nioBl enjoyahlo 
/ hftiirnoon last Tuesday at Ilamstorly 
lakfuslde plcnlclng and swliniaing,
Mr. and Mrs. W, Todd had a groat 
surprise last week when some old 
frlorplH, who had been touring B.C,. 
dropped In upon tbem. The party 
consisted of Mr, iiad Mrs. Mann and 
two children, Mr, \MguUuH mid Jainos 
Arnold. ]'
Mr, and Mrs, Norman Moore iM 
(iirned on fhiiiday after two w'oeku' 
pleasant vncntlon spent with friends 
In Henttlo mid Victoria,
; ; ,'MIes Nell Rovvbottom and Phyniii 
itordmi, hoth of Nanaimo, nre the 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rohh.
-Mrs, Harry UHriiou speiu the 
whole of . laat week' vialting friendii
' ' /‘(■'nnllTnif'd mi pflgoTw'fD
FIRE DESTROYS 
MR. J. BULL’S BARN
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T: W. TTy, 
and are delighted with the :Coast.
CapL B. G/ Amies left recently for 
San' Francisco, to rejoin his ship, 
the S.S. “Harold Dollar.’’
Oapt. Alex. Brackett had his new 
craft successfully launched at Brown­
ing Harbor on Tuesday evening last, 
and on Friday morning the gas tug 
"Nora," 'with Capt. Brackett, Geo. 
Taylor, and a party aboard,/towed 
the hull to Vancouver whore the on- 
iiies will he installed.
Mrs. J. MacDonald returned to the 
Lslaiid on Tuesday after having 
silent the past two months with her 
daughtors in North Vancouver. 
/mt. and Mrs, R, 11. Auchterlonie, 
mid .Master Lawrence Aiichterlouio, 
weal to Vancouver last week for a
short visit with relatives and friends.
' Roads in the vicinity of the farm 
of Mr. Joseph Bull, Saanich Rond, 
wore almost completely blocked with 
.uitoiiiohlli .s hctwfi-n 9 and 10 o’clock 
'Tuesday night, their drivers attract­
ed by the fire which complele’v 'des­
troyed a largo stock barn. The reil 1 j 
glow of the flames was ref looted on 
iho low-hanging clouds In such a
mnnticr as to dm visible for radius of 
oually fifteen miles around the rarmyj'’''Vith their parents
mid .Mrs. Ahb.'r
Mrs. McGovern, of Victoria, spent 
l/|r>n'-'ritit liolldiiv rm mieql nf Mrs 
W. Garrett last week.
Mrs. Dedlow and Iwn daugliter.s, 
:.uid Mrs. Win. Mitchell, all of Ah- 
ho'sl'onl, are visiting at the Manse 
Rev, J. C,: Alitbr
(Review Correspundent.i 
PATRICIA B.AY, Aug. 20.—Mr. 
Alex. McDonald, of the East Road, 
made a trip to Vancouver laat week 
where he went for tiie purpose of in­
terviewing a teacher for tile Nortli 
Saanich superioi" school, and various 
other business.
Miss Irene Frost, of the Bay, spent 
last week-end in Victoria as the 
guest of Miss Ruth Meinnes.
The Misses Lillian and Florence 
Nunn, of Centre Road, are spending 
the latter part of their holidays vis­
iting relatives in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Readings, of 
Bazau Bay, are visiting in Vancouver.
Mrs. H. Steinberg accompanied by 
Kathleen, who spent last w'eek in 
Duncan, as the the guest of Mrs. 
Tunstead, returned to their home 
here the latter/part of the week.
ivlaster Sonny Clark is vi,siting his 
aunt, Mrs. Bishop, at Duncan.
M r. C e c i 1 W. H e a t o h, b f V i c 10 r i a, 
with his small son,': w'ere visitors 
Wednesday/,/ •:// ■■,///■ :,/4.:;
/ Little Marjory /and Eric White, 
whb/'/have / been /spehdingS/the / past' 
two //weyes;/visiting//theii- / grandpar­
ents, /Mr./::and' Mrs: /Smith/ of Breed’s 
Gross Road, /have, returned to their 
home, on Hortli’s Cross Road.
: Mrs. Joe Wark, of the Bay, left 
Wednesday for Vancouver, where 
SHb 'kvill' spend/:a/:4week; visiting/ her, 
daughter. Mrs. Morrison.
/ /Mr./ Albx/ :S/angster/speht last/wetek 
in A'ancoiiver, where lie attended; the 
/Exhibition.'"■,:4/i/'';4''//4"'4' "''//),/'/,:■*:/■././; ^ '
Mr. Stephen Hoodie, of / Burnaby, 
B.C., arrived here last week and will 
spend l a short holiday visiting re­
latives./' 4/", "/,
Mr. G. Sangster, jr., of Moresby 
Island, spent last week at the Bay.
Mrs. F. E. Muir,:of“Bremhill Cot­
tage,’’ has/ as lier guest this week 
her liicce, of Winnipeg.: i ;
: Professor/ E. ,M. Straight, of the 
I'lxperimon tal Farm, has returned 
from a threo-days trip to Merville,
B.'/C;' /',:^ :':'"4 V'' , /; /'
Mrs, W. A. Patterson and soris, of 
Victoria, arrived bore on Monday to 
spend a few weeks in camp at Pat­
ricia Bay.
Mr. J. S. H. Matson, of Glamorgan 
Farm, simnt tbe latter part of last 
\v(hjI; in Vancouver.
MIhr Margaret f'minor and AHss 
Sarab Abson, of Centro Road, arc 
spondlng a week’s holiday vlHltlug 
* 'll I hi- Si a (ei’
(Kevlew Correapondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, Au.g. 19.-- 
'The monthly meeting of the Wo- 
mon's institute was hold in the Ful- 
ford Hall on Aug. IG. Special com- 
mltiees were elected and final ar­
rangements made for the 4th Annual 
South Salt Spring Fall Show, to be 
liekl on Friday. Aug. 29, in tile Huli 
it is expected that this will be tlie 
largest sltow ever held here yet, in 
siiile of the fact tliat it has lieen an 
unusually dry season. It is liopod 
that every one will put in tlic best 
of wliat they liuve, even if it does 
not come uj) to standard—it may be 
a prize winner. If any one has not 
received a prize list, they may ob­
tain same by applying to the secre­
tary. Mrs. Reid.
i\lr. Winter, manager of the Bank 
of Montreal, Summorlaiid, and Mrs. 
Winter and son, John, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Pollok.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruckle, of Bea­
ver Point, gave a party to a host of 
friends on Wednesday. During the 
evening fancy dancing was the chief 
feature, one worth mentioning was 
the Highland schottische by Mrs.
DEATH OF
MRS. E. J. MENACH
There pas:^ed away at an early 
hour yesterday morning at the resid­
ence, SG4 Queens Avenue, Victoria, 
Emily Jenkins Meiiagh, beloved wife 
of Mr. A. Mcnagli, aged fifty-six 
years, and a native of Saauicl). '^She 
leaves to mourn lier loss her luisbaiul 
and three lirotliers. J. U. Alicliell, of 
Kamloops, B.C.; Cleor.ge ''1'. Aljclie'l, 
of Victoria, and W. D. Michell. of 
Keating.s; two sisters. .Mrs. P. Mor- 
ley, of Victoria, and -Mrs. T. R. Smith 
of North Saanich. The remains are 
reposing at the ’Thomson Funeral 
Home. 1025 Quadra Street, tintii 
Saturday niorulng, when they will be 
conveyed to the residence where ser­
vice will be held at 2.30 o’clock. 
Rev. Dr. Clem Davies will conduct 
llie service, after wliich tlu: remains 
will be laiil to rest in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES 
FROM GIGES HMiOR
Regatta Well Attended Iiast Wed­
nesday—Good I'rogram of 
Sporting Events
Mr. J. Houghton has been visit­
ing his: sister, Mrs. H. Pollok, of 
“Lyonesse,” for a few days.
Mr. L. Cropper met with an ac­
cident a few days ago when he 
crushed his thumb. It is hoped that 
he will soon have the use of it once 
more.
Mr. C. Mollet and son, Kenneth, 
are visiting: frieiids at Alberni. 4/
Master Fergus Reid is/spendihg a 
fevv days with;/friends at Duncaii/. 
Messrs. Mike Gyves, Fred; Morris,
'I’oniiny: Tslierwood, /Angus /Maxwell; ^ ^
(Review Correspondent.) //
GANGES, Aug. 19.—The Regatta 
•leld at Ganges on Wednesday after- 
10011 was well attended and keen ih- 
:erest was taken in the different 
races, etc. There being a brisk,4cool 
wind the swimmers were/ handicapr 4 
led. Some of the boys from tlie 
Armentieres had a mop fight /which' 
unused all and was very/good.- A/ 
prize of $5 was given them. The 
adies of the tennis ciuh/served / tea / f 
n the freight shed on the wharf. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Morris/gave out- 
the prizes, then “God Save the King’l 4 
was/sung by: all on the4wharf.///Tlife 
iudges /wei’e ;Mr.4F:rank (Il’Reilly/and /ft 
M r.: L. G. To 1 so n: / an ilp u neer. /Mr.:;:F./
AVilfred;/ahd/'A4erndiy/Douglas7are/:all/|/^''^/'®>'/|^^'4/:CO'??^^Tttee::wer^
leaving for the Prairie for the bar- C.. hlorris, h.
vesting 'ipced and A. Elliott. In the even-
,, . ... , ing a dance was held in the Mahon ./Mrs,:/.Windherg:/::is';:ft visiting:;/her:'..v;
brotlier, Mr. Maxwell.
Mr. /and/Mrs.: Leggatt/and party/ 
of //Cowichan Bay, who have been
Hall /and music was furnished by
men ft/from ftthq;. Armentieres.:/ ;/The'
cruising the / Gulf / Islands ///in / the 
little iauuch/ft arid'/sleeping/ /iii: the 
open/ were sadiy4interrupted/:bri Sat 
urday night /whert the rain came: At 
5 a.m./ they/ managed to get a fire 
going by using .coal oil/ as a coaxer, 
and got some breakfast,/:after which
'prize/::wlnners: 'were: / :Lau'hch4 ra/cc//;/:4 
inder 25 ft., handicap—1, George 
Dewhurst; 2, Tedd.y Bariridaile// 4^^^^^
launch race,/ over 2 5 / ft.,;; haridicap—
1, F. Speed; , 2, Dermot Grofton. 
Rowing race, single sculls/ for hpys 
-.indor lG-T-i, 'Teddy Barrodaile; 2, 
Byron /Cox; : / /Rowing/ race; singleV/ 
ftcu 1 Is,'/ for / giiTs under'/ 16-^1,;/ / M./
tlicy proceeded up the 'harbor to the Hen; /2, Dorothy ^Elliot. ; //Rowing/ '/:/»/;
White House, where they were sup­
plied with dry clothing, and tele­
phoned to Cowichan for/ a covered 
launch to take them home.
On Saturday evening/ Mrs. Dick 
Maxwell entertained about/ 60 young 
people to a dunce In honor of hoi’| 
daughtqr, Winnie Douglas,:Avho has 
passed/Into high school.
WAS IT AN AT­
TEMPTED HOLD-UP?
race, single sculls for ladies—-1, Mrs. ft 
G. E. Ley; 2, Di Crofton. ; Rriwing/ 
race, :slngle sculls, for / men—-1; By-/ / 
ron Co.x; 2, Dormot/Crofton. Swim- . 
mihg race, boys /under :i64—1,4Job > 
Akerman;/ 2, /Allen / /Best. /Swimming / / 
race, / Intllcs, bperi—l, / Pamela Farr ft 
/luhnr; 2, / Theodora: Farquhar./ ; 
Swimming race, men,/ open--—Ii .laclt/4; 
Abbott; 2, Arthur Meacook. Swim- , 
inlng race, boys up to 12—-1, Bill 
Iveitb; 2, Jack Beech, Swimming 
race, girls uii to 12—1, Theodora
■4 'f .4'^-^
Farquhar Nora 'Tiirnor. Diving
Accorillng to a; staterneni issued 
by the Saanich Fire DepartmenI, Hie 
fire started from aii unknown cause 
about 9,10 b'clock. A bull and a 
cow In : atalls wllliln the Hiruciure 
were bro/ngbi ,,.v.inlde to aiifety, but 
It was found impoHsIbb) to remove 
two mowing inacblnoK and a quant­
ity of food, und tliey wore destroyed, 
A. liir.go Hilo adjacent/ wan Haved from 
the flames. Mr, BulTs farm l.'i situ­
ated on Hus Hnanlch llond between 





Archto Burr, of Roche Harbor.
Snn Juan Itdand, apponred on Mon­
day afternoon in Ibo SIdnny Courl- 
bouHO before JuhHcoh of the Peace 
MoflsrH, Alex, MacDonald and (/ie'.,
Clarke, charged with being: drunk In 
a public place on Haturday. T’vi; 
vlnclal Pollor Coriatnblo Pbilp gavo tt}, Hcott 
evidunce oi iirresi iiini 
31 able /' Robert Owens 
PrlHonor was convloled
#95 and r'l'min
CluoslH lit Clrnsveuor House dur­
ing the: past week were: Mr,; and; 
.Mrs. lluddleston and .Mias Ina Hiid- 
dbrnton, Mr. and ,Mrii, W.M, Kemp, 
.Mr. and' Mrs, H- Welbi, Mr. and Mrs, 
ChlawelL Mt'a. Dint, iuul Mlsn:t /Max- 
ri'«11,; li 11 «f ft V a 11 co u v e r.: 01 li 0 r / g u b(» I a 
vvlu), r/eiurueil lO: Vuncouver during 
HiiV w'eek’/wM:'r« :MrH,// Pnrriok, '/MIhh 
Parr'ick and tbo MIhhoh f.lnclalr, tsil- 
liea, and FrodorlcUaon.: / - . r
;\ir. and Mrs. V,’ W. MonzIeH eri- 
lertaiiPHl a number oil tlioir frlenda 
i.m WeduoHday ovmilug wlili u lennls 
tea and tournamoiU, 'The gaoHtM and 
players tuoluded: Mr. and Mrs, Fry, 
Mr. and Mrs, Whyte, Mrs. 'MoRlsoii. 
Mrs. Ilewerinnu, /Mrs. Jobnatou, Mr, 
and Mrs. Auebterlonlo, the .Mlsaefi 
Alder, Lawrence, Tlow’ermnn, ILarrls 
and Messrs. Pbolp. llawkcH, Bower- 
man and Auebterlonlo,
A grand leildoor Ciuiutry Feto is 
boiuK arv/aiiEed rer Frlilny afltirnoon 
In tbo groiiiuLs of Mr. and Mrs. H, 
at Port Wasliliuttoii. Vai''
,i4H-,*OOa lui'inn lit aii)itiiuiiM,.iii, Itn-Ltililih
The North Saanlcb Women's lUHtl- 
tute held 11 special meeting In Mal- 
tliewtj' Hall tin 'Tuesday, August 19, 
in diHiinss lliu Ulilldrelib'i Ihirk/After 
a :greai deal/ot dlscusalon it wan do-
Bnnk bold-upK are heenming quitn 
comnuin, and bankers lake tliom 
now-a-days ns part of their dally 
I uu tiiu;.
In connection with this an Inol 
doiil, wortli rcicordlng Itiipiminnl hero 
in Hldnoy yoslerday morning. Klinrt- 
ly after tins liour for Oponing Ibe 
braiipli of Hie Bank of Montreal, a 
queer looking oliaraeler dressed la 
grey, with liewlskoi'od taco and 
lasuil) eyes, Kllonlly entered tbo bank, 
fixed Its beady eyeii op/Hio, luanager
ebb'd tliat the IrisHtut.ewould work ,
iti: oenjunctiuii wltli . lbe mi:.'n and and i,sjacul(ite(l u giittural-Itke cough.m 1:111
Hull a rojid'wny through the centre 
of Hi(( (!hn(lreii/s;;aoro /pe made. 'I'hls 
lining.lirlimHsRiotory 1 o iri, Beacon, 
the pri'sldent of Hie NorHi Haanleli 
Womeii'n / liisHtule./: Hb(,!' /dmmediately 
tonde/red her reHlgnallbn ' from the 
Park'll cominlttee of the Women'll 
Imitltiito.
REGULAR MONTHLY 
MEETING OF W. A.
utie.4
proseeuteft.,' /''iiniH and clook-g'df am espncted/lo 
fiiid : riii'/'l I attmei: ihu crowd,, /Proceeds are 
' He In jitd of the Memorial Fund,
The regular monthly ineeHiii? of 
the Ht. Andrew's and Holy Trlniiy 
\V. A.'rt vviirt held al the homo of .Mr;), 
A, I'riiok yi'Mierdny' afternoon, 'The 
jiresTdeni.: Mrs,: nwynno,4/wns/ In ihb 
eliitlr and , epenuil . Hi(» meeting,. 'The 
, ; I;' 'M ;'/ ' V.' L'! T’hi'i/ ^ r"'''"
InsHnCHvely tho ■manager’ll/ hand 
slipped holowfttlio counter, ifrabhod 
the 42 Colt reV;Plyoi‘, alwayaJp;;madl- 
iiess for the hold-upa, and, with ad­
mirable courage, waited / for devulop- 
uioiitH, Igor a moment the lutnidor 
sbttted Its gii’/.o to the mudstiuit, who, 
wlHi grout proHoncu of mind, walked 
ovor to Hill tolepliono to phone for 
l!m puHcomuti, lint was prohibited 
from doing sncli a rusli act by the 
manager, who said, "don't get ex­
cited, It’s only a kid!" And/HO It 
lirnved to be. It was Harvey's the 
butel'ior, kid .goat w'lrntlng to make 
a dopeidt or open an aconniit wlHi 
tbe Bunk of Montreal.
If the goat got nothing else, R 
cerliitiily got the Bank offlolnla goal
ih- Mi'i/n lif’diu' T1'in( vidll
siompetition, men —1, R, Wnlluco;/ 2,
\. Meiioeok (Iroiiuy iiolo—I, A. 
Meacock; 2, B, Cox.
(laplala: and ,Mrti, Bent and faiiilly 
rotnmod from Hioir onmp ii( (Inllano 
Island on Friday. ^
Mrs. Marjorlo Oodfroy and /duugh- 
‘er rein rued to Vernon on Mcinday,/ 
after apemliiig a two weeks' visit 
with Mrs. Roy Campbell and : Mrs// 
DeiUU' ■4'': 4'/ ; ■■■■■■.' ,4//:.. :;::"/4
Mr. D, B. Hiu'i'ls was In VaiiooU" 
mr/last wiiek. on/liiiidnenii, 
fi1c. 1.1’ .'Tiiyiie,/who' baa;' betni//a'/' 
.fueat /lit \Voodb111, retui’insiT/to' yiiii-ft 
?(riiv('i'//i't|i /M'oii’ilny,,
4 Mr. luiiP Mrs. Jv (/Irtiveiv ofvManJ-//: 
tdba,/' iird/ vlsIHng Hpdri ;'(1uii|s;liler,/' 
.Mrs, L, R. Beilills.
ft''Mt'..’'')'’,"Hlac0y’'li/i's'. re(iently;4retjir/nft// 
e'd friim )/,oa ■'Atigeleaftuiil la'iipeipllin'ff::/ 
a.' few days..lit' Gaiige.s,,/
4 Mr./unit. Mrif/./iiOggett./nf 'Cowfolmn/ 





lbe:''m1nules, which : were adopted; 
DHier buslnenn ./wnii dlrtoufiseil,. after 
which Mrs./Buck served a dainty tos.
make good—>11. kiiowa whom the 
RIdnoy people "Ivido Hieir niopey'f!' 
Bouie. goatl.:'.„4'/': /'/ ; //..;':,/'
On 11 gen,
Mr. and Mrs. Shade./ of WTctorlii, 
am th(i guests' of/'Mi'.: S,: Carter,/; / / 
Mr, and Mrs. E,; Blackmore, of/ 
Vlcterla, are gueslH of Mr. and/Mrs, 
0, RIngwond,/. ■ ././ 'ft
Mr. Rowan Baxter, Mrs. C'')orge 
Baxter aini Mrs/ R, 1111x11*1^, Of Santa 
tuna, Calif., motored up and arrived 
In ViinciiHver last week/and nii M()n- 
day came over. by /boaf. '/toftOaiiges 
and am gnents cif Mr, and Mrs. 
WnUer'Norloti.''"''"'' '
';,#d,a"M'U’*week ■' 'Mr,4''/C/'':T,/ '' Cmppisr';'' 
cangbt bis liiind • In ;n piiiiip / niitl 




^>1612 TWO Sidney and ISLanIds kEViEw AKfb SAa)s}ic1i GA^Efl'S, THUksbA'Y, august 21, i924.
Classified Ads.
i
Hereafter, Classilietl AdvertiHCinentb 
wiii l^>o iiwerteU at U cents per word 
fik'St Insertion and 1 cent a wordior
for each subse<iueiit insertion; eacli 
ii^ui^ in Uie ad to count jrs one word. 
No ad accepted lor less than 25 ceuls
WANTED—Room and board ■wiiliin 
comfortable distance of North 
Saanich school. Miss T. U. 11. R-, 
c/o Review Office.
FOR BADE—a geese, 1 gander (un­
related), 7 goslings (full feather­
ed), $20. Gibson, Wilson Road, 
Meadlands.
FOR —One Jersey cow,
ing. R. Wylie.
milk-
llEilE U 11—Crosscut Saw Set, home 
made, will set the tooth and last. 
Send one dollar for ijarticulars. 
“R.l-’.W.C.” c/o Review Office, 
Sidney.
FOR SALE—Farm, 4 2 acres, Centre 
Road. . Kor particulars apply IMrs. 
M. K. Hewitt, Centre Road.
JTAN’OFORTE-Miss M. Cochran 
(Normal Diploma) pianoforte 
teacher of New England Conser­
vatory method. Pupils prepared 
for examinations if desired. Clas­
ses starting September 1. Phone 
3S. '
Year 1. Weekly Report. Week No. 41, Ending Aug. 13, 1924
,o®oe®«e«««®« o e « « «• •
Conducted by the Dominion Expei-iinental Station, Sidney.
(Registration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
L to 10. “\y” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
late. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
jii the floor.
FOR SADE^—Baby’s cot. Phone 27 
or apply Review office.
WHEN SHIPPING PRODUCE—If 
you consign to me I can assist you 
to get top prices and full weight. 
; Personal attention given in ali 
V cases. /George L. Paddon, Gom- 
'/mission Agent./ Real. Estate and 
Investments,.: 107 l/dndon /Bldg., 
Van.-’nuver.
SHOPPING OR COMMISSIONS 
: . piroraptly attended to 25c and 60c. 
; Speedie’s/Stage, EhOiie/93. -
./;oXY,-AOETEUENE ^ /W EDD I N G— 
/ Brazing/'Carboh burning, steel and 
cC :iron/ cutting. /; i Bicycle: . . repairs, 
5:. Phone /9 2G//France /Bros., Sidney /
“X” ;L<;adbig I’d! “S ’’Sick “B” Bi-oody **M” Moulting
I'cn Owner and Addi-ess Bi-eed 1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 W T
1—0. Thomas, Sidney .................................. ............ W.L.. .... 5 7 5 1 0 6 4 1 6 4 39 1701
2—1’. Slebbings, Pender Island ................ 5 5 5 5 4 7 5 5 4 51 1428
li—R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ................ . . .............W.L.. ___  C 6 0 5 6 5 5 0 6 4 X5 5 1840
4—.S. Percival, I’ort Wa.shinglon.............. ..........W.W.. ___  5 5 6 5 0 4 0 5 5 5 41 1486
T)—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton ................... ___  5 5 7 6- 5 5 5 5 6 5 54 1910
(i—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak ................. .... 4 5 5 5 0 5 •> 5 4 6 41 1694
7—A. Oeorgeson, Albert Head ................ . . . . . .W.L.. ___  0 5 3 1 6 5 2 7 5 4 38 1735
S—L. G. Hershmer, Col wood ................... . . . . .W.W.. .... 5 4 5 0 5 7 0 3 1 4 34 14 61
9—-R. F. Matthews, I\lotcho.sin ................. ............ W.L.. .......  G 5 0 4 6 6 2 5 4 4 42 ,1766
10—J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ........................ ..........MCW.. ___  5 3 4 4 6 0 4 3 3 6 38 1370
11—R. H. Barker, Sidney .......................... ;..........W.L.. ___  4 6 6 6 6 6 6 0 5 5 50 15 50
t2-—\V. Robbins, Victoria ............ . . . . . .M'.L.. .... 4 5 3 5 5 6 5 5 6 6 50 1720
13—W. Bradley, Langford ............ . . . . . .W.L., .... 4 5 5 0 2 0 0 0 6 5 27 14 55
14—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ..... ............ B.R.. .... 1 0 G 4 5 7 6 7 6 6 48 1558
Li")—E. GWynne, Sidney .................................. .......... .W.L.. .......... 6 2 6 4 4 5 7 6 5 5 50 1657
1.6—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ................................ ..........W.4V.. .......... 6 6 0 0 3 6 4 5 0 1 32 1594
17—A. Adams, Victoria ............................... ............ W.L.. . . . . . 5 6 5 5 4 6 5 5 4 5 50 1464
IS—H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ........................ ............ R.l.R. .......... 3 6 6 5 5 0 4 7 0 4 40 1410
19—A. D. McLean, Cohvood ..................... ............ W.L.. .......... 4 0 0 5 7 5 6 6 5 5 45 1817
20—Dean Bros., Keating .......... .................. ..........\V.W.. .......... 3 1 0 0 5 6 6 6 0 5 32 1396
21-—-W. Ru.ssell, Victoria ............................. ............ W.L.. .......... 4 5 5 6 0 5 6 6 4 G 47 1722
22—H. B. Cunningham, Shaw'uigan Lake ..... W.W.. .......... 5 3 5 5 0 0 3 5 0 2 28 1340
2 3—A. V. Lang, Victoria ................ .. . . . . _ ___ .W.L.. . .... 5 5 6 0 6 6 6 5 6 6 51 1717
24—F. E. Parker, Duncan . . ........................ ............ W.L.. .......... 7 6 4 4 5 7 6 5 6 1 51 1722
25—-R. AIcKenzio, Victoria .............. ............ . . . . .W.L.. . . . . . 6 0 4 6 4 5 5 5 6 7 48 1846
26—W. J. Gunn, Courtenay ........................ ____ _ .W.L.. .......... 7 5 5 4 5 6 6 5 3 5 51 1622
27—W. P. Hurst, Sidney ............................... .......... 4 5 7 4 4 0 6 7 5 6 54 X1962
28——R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ........ .............W.L.. . . . . . 6 5 0 5 4 5 5 5 5 4 44 1867
29—-G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach .... -------- . W.L.. . . . . . 5 6 5 2 6 6 5 6 6 6 53 1866
)0—J. J. Dougan, Cobble Hill ................... ... . . .W.L.. _____ 0 6 4 1 2 6 5 0 2 6 32 1640
11—Reade & King, Cowichan Station . . . . . . . W.W.. . . . . . 3 0 3 5 4 5 6 3 5 4 38 1661
■12—Experihiental Station, Sidney ..... . .:. . . 7 6 2 4 5 6 5 4 4 6 49 1667
13—Experiinentril .Statiniv, Sidney , , . , . .............W.W.. . . . . : 6 5 6 5 4 5 4 6 5 0 46 1654
.54—Experimental Station, Sidney ...... . . . . . . W.W.:. . . . . . 5 1 6 5 2 5 5 4 4 3 41. 1563
: Week’s/production 62.6%. 
Remarks:—Experimental Farm pens are /entered for registration and will not compete for
1490 55867
any prizes that
■ J' ,.,,uiay he offered)
N.B.—Please address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station Saanichton, B. c.
BARGAINS iN
Short E.G. Flooring 
Cull Boards - 
Short Flooring and Siding $25 
Short Ceiling - $20 and $25





























/STEWART ;M0N UMENTAL/WORKS: 
/ Ltd/// /Write/us for prices /befpr 
' elsewhere.'. 1.401 May/
Street, Vlcioriu. Alex. Stewart: 
niHiiager.
ere an ere
Although it is only 18 years 
that 'Alberta .became a province, ite 
population / has /increased; fourfold, 
while the grain yield has iiicreased : 
twentyfold,//Even:. a.t'the/pfeseiit loiv 
prices/ /the / total;/ agricultural / prod-,; 
/;ucts fi6f;/Alberta/ih/1923 / were; wortliDR. A. G. LOUGH, D-mtist S;oob™"










800 Fort Street, Victoria
SELL
Economy (
'■£rlv •' /' door to Sidney riuirmac/. I Reports concerning the apple'
Llloursf of attendahcGL;' 9/
1 p.ni. on Tuesdays, Thursdays P id 
Saturdays.
a'L:>tlll
■’... " ' ''//that/Ahe/ eiitife/crop/|/including/:th0//'
//eatimated;/locali /coiisunip’tiori; .was/; 
816,000 /barrels/ / ItV i /reported/ 
that 70,000/ apple / trees / and; 3,000/ 
;|/ plurn/trees/iwill; be set out/in; tbo/
' valley/this/spring./.'////,///;: /
■ /.Funehal Directors /and .Quaililed/Eni/ 
y balinera. Calls promptly attended to I 
// day /or /night/ / ‘ Lady/ in : a.tteridahce’ 
/ Private: family robins, and /hoine-lih(
: Chapel/ Oilice.phone 330G, rosldoui!.
.; p h b n 0B : 6 0 3 B ; a n d ; 7 0 fi 3. 01 lice a
;// 1612/ Quadra Bt/, Victoria, B. C.
The;/railways //of = ■ Canada . up to ; 
the end of la/st April/earned ?6,00(),- 
000 /more than/ they ? did for the/
: corre.sponding: period in 1923. This 
favorable result is due entirely to 
:the fact that the people have been 
doing more business. All author­
ities arc agreed that such a condi­
tion means growing trade.
(II AY WARD’S)
Ws have a reputallbn for esporloncoi 
/ aervicb and/ modprate chariioa, 
/extending oyer Bd yonrs, ’
/"/' .’Lady' altenchinl.'.//;;//////;;:
7111 UroHgiiton Ht., Vlelorln, U, C. 
.Iblerihbiieo 223B. 2236. 2237, ) 77»1
/Nearly. 68,000 bushels of- high 
class seed/were handled; at; the Al­
berta ; government seed-cleaning 
plhnt during; the past sea/son. , A 
total of 22,823 bushels of Mar-: 
qhis , wheat seed was ; handled, 
3,160 bushels of ruiby ;whcsat, 23,073 
'bushels / of Victory; oata, .;17,802 
bu.shel.s of Banner bats,/ and C84 
bushels bf Bnfk’.s Barley.
THF CHURCHES!
A.M.Ht .t .N 
Suiiilny, August 21 
'ri*ii(h .Siimliiy nl'lor 'ri'inliy 
Ghnrch Hull—Matlliis. 9.:i0 mm.
/ llnly/.''l’rlnlty-:--;--Mnttlns iind Holy, 
.//Ciniinniiilon./LlvOO, ivdn,
. Bt, Andi'inv’6:.-»Llvom.iong, 1- p.ivi,
Three prizes for anglers at the 
bungalow camps on French Rivor, 
Nipigon River, and the Lake of the 
W()C<l.s, have been offered to Ca­
nadian fishormen by the Canadinn 
rucifie Railway. The trcviihios hro 
Sliver roidicms of the bass and the 
trout, and n wonderful reproduction 
of the head of a fighting mim- 
oalonge.
NORT H/SAANICH/ SCHOOL
/;Rarents/;Tn/the //district yintbndihg 
sending pupils;to the. Superior School
That an individual should apply 
such terms to a man of Gen. McRae’s 
record explains why he writes under 
a pseudonym instead of over his own 
signature. Considering Rambler’s 
style, I would advise him to/ /avoid 
talking of /Yellow Streaks” or /‘No 
Sports’’ as people may: consider these 




(for/ High/Sbhoo 1 /Work) are/;request- 
cd to send the names of pupils to 
the/secretary,/Mr/; E. :/R;/Wilkihsbn, 
M.. D / Sidney, B.C.R
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for /comraunlcatlona published 
under this headv /Coramunicatlohs 






KlDNEV CmcinT UNION CHUUCI 
;:"/.// ///'.''/; Biiiitlay,/AiigiiNt ll’I 
- /; /'Wonilng /hoI’vIco; ot /Boulh Hunnlcli
/ILIIO,;';'.'"
...//-.Ev’biiIng/wprVk’o In Bidmiy' at : 7.20;
CATHOLIC ClllTllil
///’/,//,' /'/‘"''^'/Hun(lay,:;Ailgu^it ^BL'/'
Mas:! al Hai'.an. 9.On n,m,
././/////.Mnisti'at'/Siilnoy,’ l'p,iB/'a.m,/:/;
Among the spoakorn ;to nddrass 
the groat convention of tho Aiiso- 
eiatod Advertising Clubs of Ihe 
Y.'onld at London, I'lnglrunl, to lie 
lield .hiiy 14-17, will bo E. ;W. 
Beatty, K.C., Uhairman and Briyd- 
(lent: of the (hinadiun Pacific Rinl- 
wiiy^ Mr, Beatty will speak on 
July. 17, and ha,s chosen as Ills 
Ihhme "Building an Kinpire with 
//'AdveiTising."
In your issue of August 7, there 
appeared a paragraph by a;poraori 
under the name of Rambler. It is 
(lubstlonable whether any / notice 
should bo taken of tho typo of scur­
rility that this iiaragraph contains, 
Gen. McRae in a memorandum to his 
supportors gives the reasons that ho 
liellovoH contributed to the defeat of 
the Provincial Party, in tho course 
of which ho alludes to the irregular- 
u.ius in connection with the ubsenteo 
vote, which irregularities in N, Van­
couver und Chilliwack will no doubt 
iHj .-iJiiJi tly invesliKiii.utl by a (diiihciiio 
Court Judge. Ho also welcomes tho 
dcdeiit of , the ConHorvallvo-Llboral 
Imadssrs and Hlntos thhl the Proyln- 
clal Party. having/ assisted/ to ,/drive 
iheiii out, will endeavor /to k<rop 
iliein out, Ho asks
.WEEKLYNlC\VS;:.':NOTES
PROM GANGES HARBOR
Our Market is well supplied with
Good Beef Local Lambs 
Local Pork and Veal 
Hams and Bacons 
All Local Vegetables Fresh Daily 
Butter Cheese Cooked Mea's
./h
PHONE A, Harve y Sidney, b. c.
Victoria & Sidney Motor Stage
AIjL red CARS
/'VICTOR lA//
y Leaves' 758: /Yates Street,' / 
/ opposite liomiuioii; Hotel //
-///SIDNEY,
;; I^icavcs from Waiting Room,
■/ .'Boacohi./Avenue/'/;../: '/
/ / ('Continued from/page one)/ .
: Mr. / R. r Rankin://leftv on/ Sa.turday 
for a week’s fishing,/ill liis launch, 
•and will camp oh Tent. Island.
/ Born to /Mr. and Mrs. H(2le, of 
Provost [ Island, at the Gulf Island’s 
hospital, a daughter, on Aug. 16..
On Saturday Ted Brown and Mer- 
vin Gardener left for Calgary, where 
they will work in the harvest fields.
Mrs, Turner, / sr., and daughter 
are/the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
'TurneVyat;‘‘Woodhill./’' ''//:/^
: Guests/thls week at Harbor House 
are: Miss G.'Flint, RV H/ Flint, Miss 
AIurloLAVllson, St. Clair Wilson, F. 
J. O'RGilly, nil of Victoria; J. Black­
burn, George West, Mr. itnd Mrs. S. 
C. Hague, Mr. and Mrs. R, '1'. Bishop, 
all of Vancouver.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
7.45 a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 8 a.m., 0 a;m., 9.30 a.m,
11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.in.,
: 3 p.m., 4 p.m , 5 p.m., 6 p.m., 2 p m.,; ;J p.m., 4 p.in., 5 p.m.;
9.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m. G p.m., 7 p.m.
...  ; SUNDAY/// _
iO a.m., / 2 p:m.; 
/7: p.m., //8 / pah.i 
;9/p.m;, / lO/p.m.
NOTICE! /'/;■■'''//
/ Oil /Xmas and /Ne'y/; 
//Year’s Tlay Cai-s; run ;; 
on Sunday Schedule
SUNDAY;;.:;
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,/
/ / / 3.;':p/m.//'i; 8 /'p.m/;'
59 p.m.












May be obtained at Sidney: Trading Co., Ltd.
WEEKLY NEWS BUIK3ET
FROM JAMBS ISLAND
/ Cnnadn's nnllotial wealth in/lli'21 
tvas ' S'Bd.l0ri,()00,(n)0j necording lb 
;/a ft/pert jiust ' isHiled by : the / Do- 
/hvinlon ;3Uireiiu ;of ' StivtinticH/ /In 
, tho /tabuliition,, /agrUniltural Z wviiHh 
/coinoa first; with / $7,982,871,1110,
nearly 30 par cent of the,; total iirui 
/ ulnjiit /8tK)8 jicrhead of /popiilu- 
/tion, 7’lie/W os tot’ll pibvitires Md, 
the yukon topping the list \v|tli 
$4,068. The / first in a'l.sriliRc 
wealth was ()niarin, lo Whicli is 
credited tho sirm of $7,358,000,l1til), 
or thirty-three iier cent of the Do­
minion total, '
Shipping in and out of the iiorl 
of Vaneouver, B,G., fw the cnlen- 
(Inr year 1023, showed an iiwroiuie 
in al! departments, according to the 
annual report of the Board of llar- 
hor CommiisHioners, ()ver, $1113,- 
000,000 Worth of goods wen* ex- 
borled, an incrcaoe / of., $30,000,()0,0 
[over the value of ,the 1922/exi'orUi, 
Avhilo tho imports totalled $224,- 
000,000,, nn increaso of $Ut,OU()'l)(iO 
over the' Iht)? flgorii'e o
minvhering 19,30S, reproswitinif a 
total of 8,427,083 net loius, en­
tered and left the port in 1023. an 
jneroftso over /1022 of ; 2,069 diipi 
, 'j92,2ft9
his Kupportora on thoao and other 
iiiatters and Ikhuuiho of , this: inem- 
nnindunl; / ”Utunliler" lUignuitlsos 
Oen. MeUao ns "No Sport" and /'Tho 
,Yonow:/HtreaU,’’/ .,/ , ;';„/: /"
(Contlnuod from piigo 1)
Mrs. Lulls, a new resident on the 
Island and residing In (tie liouse 
lately occuphul by Mr. and Mrs. Win­
ters, has as her guest Miss Ollan, of 
Victoria.
Mr. und Mrs. Tom Whslen have 
Just returned from a. motor trip to 
he opinion of I Nanlamo, Alherni, Cowichan, SoivUUv
and many other plucoH, visiting num- 
orouH frhsnds on route, and iipondlhg 
a very pleastint yacatUm. Mrs, 
Whalen has .Mrs, Curley, of New 
Wentmlnalor, vlHltlng lior. ;
MeadaclAes, Bilious Spells) 
'/:///; / ;Are,;M©w AIi;/doue”
Mri*. John Ireland, Nobkton, Ont, writes:
'*! wa* a great lufferer from 
severe Headaches and liilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme­
dies without oblnining any bene­
fit until I was advisc(j to use Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Uver Pills. Tliese 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person. 
I am very grateful |o Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for what they have 
done for me, and you may use 
my letter for the Hcncfit of
tho er*.
FULIi STOCK OF GENUINE 
I'ORD DARI’S 
Ropnli's of all Kinds
-------  A 11(0 Acc('SNOri(*s -------
Spi'clal Drl('(' on Sun 
Visors .$7.50 
Good.vi.mr and Gregory 
'I iri-s all .M/.r.s.
Sidney Service Station, Phone 57
Vv;;::;;:
i If CIMICTI7P Opposite 
Bank J« 1 # tJlMlu i IjH Post Office
GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERCllANT
A Few Men’s and Boys’ Smart Jerseys.
Pure Woolj in Good Colors of Fancy Broad 
Stripes; Values up to $5.50. Will Sell to 
Clear from $2.00 each.
Corticelli and other Fingering Yarns in all wanted colors
tfT.
Hr./Chasc’s Kldney-Uvcr Pills
iti tin, a tio* of 8.7 i>ltlw, likliwui/mn, luurxi (Do., Lul.; Toronto
Sfirfew
Local Grocery-Phone 91 WIkm’o I’rliam arc lUglit
Dcrfcti, Seal ,Iar(<“ 
IMntM, p(>r do/,. 
/Di-rfml Hi'iit Jarw-
r
QliiirLs, per dp/,, .
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Cl 1 Al^TrOH X X X11.—( out imicd
Siraiige thoushta flashed through 
'Somers's luind as he listened to this.
already established his quarters at I where he usually kept it. Opening 
Sefton Hall; but Soniors, alive to ; the breech he found that he had been 
the superior advantages of the man ‘ unsportsmanlike enough to leave tho
ana ne \s as nut long in jumping to a !first, resolved to take gun loaded. 'I'his vexed him rather,
cuuu.iisiuii WHICH tu him was nut im- 
pusisit^ie aiui i.t r~ie’iC iieil, vi'/.. that
tneie were two jue tJreietuna abuui 
in ijnerpool at tae same time, and 
taai, jer^iuV eyj'iigc>.'j nait reaiiV lliaclo 
a nusiuivu in ijeiiig so sure of the 
deaLii ui the original, who was prob­
ably iiuw pa.ssing tiirougii i^iierpuul 
on his return tu Sefton Hall. This, 
to Sumei.s, who alone of tiie peoiile 
concerned had a sulistantial clue in 
tlie saape of his own impostorsliip, 
was toe only pussible solution of an 
affair whica to every one else, even
the iie.xl train to London, and pro-; as ha prided himself he was as jire- 
ceed thence to Wilminghurst by the i else and correct in his sport as lie 
speediest mode of locomotion avail-j was in most things. A little slip in 
able after midnight. jibe working of a business iirobleni
He was not long in luscertaining may cause the downfall ol a great 
that there was a train that left Lime ; 1 ‘‘ screw loose in a vast
yireet at half-past ten and arrived' ‘k^'sh-'m of machinery may bo tho 
at Eusion at half-past three in the' oause of a great catastrophe; and, as 
morning. Hut he could not get a pre.seiUiy be seen in IMichael's
train down to Wilminghurst at thatA"me. a triliiug piece of carelessness
time.
■'.My best plan is to Irike it.” he 
said. “1 shall reach Wilminghur.st 
long before liiat faked-uii impostor
to the American clairvoyant svho.ie who calls him.self Joe Hreroton. Ho
/';; I
•w- i
perple.xUy now rectirred to him, had 
tile ujceci. of an inexplicable confus­
ion Ol iiicaningloss lies and contra­
dictions. jiaviug reached this con­
clusion with nut a little dismay, he 
felt that first of all ho must cut this 
interview short, lesi he should com­
mit hinisoli ill some way and be dis­
covered. While he was apparently 
staggering beneath the lasii of Mrs. 
Cope's tongue, he was in reality re­
viewing these thoughts rapidly in hi.» 
mind, and when he spoke, it was to 
take the only opportunity the situa­
tion offered him of getting away.
“Lest you should proceed to fur­
ther remarks which may be as un­
true as they are uncomplimentary,” 
he said, in an offended manner, “I 
will relieve you of my presence.” '
With a polite bow he turned and 
tvalked rapidly awwy, leaving Mrs. 
Cope standing in the lane-way. look­
ing after him. It was bn-her lips to 
say that she had not meant to of­
fend him, but simply to force him to 
explain his extraordinary conduct;
■ hut that was too long, a complication
will jirohaliiy wail for tlie first train, 
iiui who will !>rovido me witii a liike 
al half-jiast tliriai in tho nu.)ruing?
I imisi gel one hero and take it dowui 
with me.”
He found hi.s way to a cab-stand, 
and asked to be driven to tlie near­
est cycle-shop. When he arrived 
there the place was closed, but for-|
.mcli as that above mentionod may 
lead to strange ccMi.siMiuences. (.hos­
ing tlu; .brcecli witlioui removing the 
cartridge, lie jirovided liiinself witli 
smne more ammunition, and went 
out.
it chanced that in liis rounds 
.Michael saw notliing to shoot at 
until ho came to a glade loading 
through a cojise at some little dist­
ance from the house, and the some- 
iliing that he tlieii encountered was 
not tl rabbit.
The sun was not yet up when he
tunately the proprietor lived over his |ntade his wmy into the half-over- 
stiop, and W'as not loatlt to sell a!S>'ow'n giade that ran through this 
bicycle at any time of the day or ‘ thickly wooded copse. ' All was very 
night. But the first tiling he asked ! <iuiet in the grey light—so quiet that
Gomel's when he had lighted the gas 
ni his shop was—
the awakening birds merely tw'itter- 
ed. as if fearing to disturb the sil- 
DidiiT you get the one we sent to | w'ith a bold chorus of song,
the eight-o’cloclc train, then?” ] Michael made his entrance by dewy
ERE'S the drink for you, for your 
wife, for your guests—the drink to 
have al-w'ays on hand for any social 
occasion. “Cascade” is the proud product 
of British Columbia’s model brewery^ 
equipped with every aid that modern 
brewing science can devise to produce the 
best beer possible. It’s brewed to per­
fection, aged to a ripe mellowness, bottled 
at the brewery in sterilised amber-colored 
bottles that keep out the light and keep 
in the delicious “Cascade” flavor. That’s 
why it appeals to more British Columbia 
people than all other brands of beer.
“Oh, yes,” said Somers, seeing in 
a flash that his double must have 
Lhought of exactly the same thing as 
he had. “But I sold that to a friend 1 
w'ho happened to be going by that 
train, and now 1 want another one.”
“Thai's 
the man.
lO it. Same price.
I gateways of hanging boughs into the 
' dimmer shadow's of the copse, and 
so much alone did he feel as he W'ent 
that he almost spoke his secret 
thoughts aloud.
A .rabbit, frightened by
HOTEL &
of; words to cry; out after a retreating
listener, and .her.'dignity restrairiedj^R°^“*'®^ .^’
her!. Howe-ver, !she;:'haci! gleaned from ' A !, l!
!At ;fh:e;stati!qn he boughti a. cyclist’s:
'and; look a; corner yseat i'iiH a;
bis dog
pretty quick work,” said ^'®^ of the copse, crossed: an
“Here’s the twin machine, part of the glade just before
liiiii, but he W'as not quick enough
Somers inspected the article'^ said ‘lud, moreover,
he would have it, paid, tire nnoiiey, h's dog came close upon its heels, 
took tile 'inachine out to the: :kerb, .^hd disappeared;: on the right in a 
and rode off to !catch oloua , of -beech .husks -and - w'biiTing
ieayes, so that he had: not a chance
'I;!: ,;hiS; remarks That,' how'ever ! he;: might,
■.'V explain : his peculiar conduct 'in the suuie 
:T;: past weeksv-ilie was-mp'vyv riot; altoget­
her hopeless as far as marrying 
Rachel w'as concerned. Mrs. Gope 
y ikiiewi aU aboiiti Joe’sTattachmeht Hb 
AN ora.; O’Neill, yf or!! bncA: hef ' had ' told 
:::Rer :about!;it: when Ashe! hadt question- 
:! ed ! 'him:'! on V hisiA attitudeV! towards 
Rachel; and kiiowing this, she guess- 
;! ed til a;t in his' present id i sgusted: state 
iiof iihindihe would probably start: off 
...for. Set ton Hall,, and i coin plicate inat- 
: iterS:{With: hisi first ilovo.. Determined
' third-class . snioker, .tbAstudyiMp Tiisj
to fire.
!/::: ^lic^deb rehchedt thei cehtrei bt :ithe 
S^dde, whqrev iij ah qp'qn spacetistobd
Insist on ^‘Cascade^\ at the 




Tliis advertiscraeut is ubt:pu])lisli(J(I ori(lisj)1ayeclkl3y tlm Liquor Cqntrol iBoard; or by 
f -ii A i A : i:- ;' : A;tthei CioyilniihcntiqfD Bi'itisli doluiiibiu.
way: iifrotaAiEustbiiii to iiWiiiniiighurst.AA-rVSreattbirchj:: spreading: its A leafy 
At lO.TsO he :w'ent off on his journey i arnis .oyer , a circular- space:., of dry
-icivvards '.London;;'ahdii:ithe?:::detectiye.: ByAthe jXunk/ dtAthis!::.tree!
saw him go. j he p.ausod a moment, looking down
;“H’ni,’’; ,: said ' that : :imperturhahle ,!!the::: . glade, A w'hich ; Acpntinued.; oh 
;man,ihs -he'watched :the;train ‘out : of :*'h^basli ;ythe;. copse beyohd: j^As: ..he
the''station; “Iwonder ifi this is the 
chap I;Tahked:. up the bfheAmiglit dr 
the,:chap I met today! at the!landing- 
stage? d gness; there’s some big 
mystery here, and i’ve; got a sorter
to ascertain if lier surmisewere-edr-k hazy notion ; that there s a deep-sea 
reel,;she! returned To the house,! and |A'^yihcile in it. , Anyhow', tomorrow 
sent a message off post-ha.ste to the
detective,
: Somers, for his part, continued 
his tv ay to-the end' of the laho with 
the quick stops of a man whoso mind 
is made lip. If indeed Joe Broreton 
wore alive, and had gone south by 
the eight-o’clock train—and there 
Hcomed no other explanation of tlio 
facts—tho, game was not nocesaarily 
up. if Somova got to Sefton Hall 
ftr.st, luAmiglit ho ablo to liold lila 
ground against tho real .loo, and do- 
nounco lilm.as an Impoalor faltod up 
by .Torsoy Graggs. Or, as I lie tsaiio 
of till- pi.ia w.'is dfulitful, it mlgh'
will find John William Bale, detec­
tive, sbmdwhere in the heighborhood 
of Wilminghurst, -sorting these t\yo 
Joes out on his own account.” ,
CHAI'TEK XXXI! I.
.On the riight tifter !tlio evont.s ro-
(lid.lso he heard sounds as ofksome 
one dra.wing:!near. .S.o,me early !morn- 
ing ! laborer:: going! tq!A w'prk- lie 
thought,' while'he! casually Atvatchod 
for the Tuan’s approacli.
; Blit! it -was no: laborer;;: The; ap­
proaching ^figure .was seen dimly in 
the vague shadows of the trees, and 
Michael kntnv liy.the stop and dress 
that he had. ibeen!, inlstakenA in his 
.guess. ! :The man icainc out into tho 
cloarer.:, light .benoatli tiib Tinger-tip.s 
of the spreading birch and . stood 
iookliig up at the Tunjestie tree. Ho
theAbiTef ! space idf 'tiine that lie I bddy!: to ! the: spot;: then; ho! securely deburred; which Micliaid at once took 
vri Ttih)ihnipBs : ludiind Hio : trno- w'eiglited it Vi'itli a large stone at- advaiitiige of, both: for the puriiose ;
tached with an old rope he found of changing the subject and draggiii,g; 
iieiL by. : ! In 'doing; this! lib: ndticed Nora’s ii'thdughts aivay from her 
two holes in >the bloodstained: vest trouble. 'T it arose In tliis way.
laled in the previous chapter, the in-jlU'oy. und. hy the clips 
mutes of Sdflon Hall. still in doubt!'”' trousers, looked as if he hud
wliothor Joe iuul been saved from i ®y®lbig.
he posBlhlc lo sccuro a. mysterious} i-dioot. ralibits-..a tiling he ofteu did
disnppeiu'unco for him, and tiiko liis! on fine mornings
J.kii. Til'.' "I'.nad ......V. ' lin hnd '
well enough oven iMipposIng Joe had gnn
As iliis straigger lield his face np 
in the cb'nrer light fo survey tlie 
massive folia.ge of tho trmg Michael 
Htiirted and clutolied ills gun, Un­
seen, ill! daiT.ed lieliind tlio trunk 
of I lie (I'ce w'liere the siinilow's wi-re 
deepest, and stood slock still for tlie 
I space (.',1' five seconds. In !llii* face of 
,1 hii (cieU hi'i ''e> '^1 rne''er hn leid ri'cmriii'/eil llv
room feaiures of IBs half-lirother Joe, and
the wreck, retired to lied early, some 
to sleep badly, one to toss and moan 
all night long, and one to smile in 
ills sleep at liis own clever wicked­
ness, This one awoHo at daylireak, 
and niadn up hi"^ miml In ro out iind
from the cormu' of tin
ill
stbod 111btiOules : beh the ee 
trunk,;:!his mind! workedirapidly.::!! ! - 
Joe had ; come! liack.;A :; His haine 
had! n 01 heen ! among j those In the 
boat picked !up Miy: the' in coming' Ves­
sel , yet there rnust liave been!: a mis- 
take; ho liuist have been one of 
tliom.! But why had lie not wired on 
landing? Ah! he wished to surprise 
everybody. But this would upset 
all his, Michael’s, plans. K Joe had 
lilanned a surprise, as vyas evident, 
it W'as most pvobahio;: that lie liud 
not disclosed liiinself tojaiiy one as 
yet. He, iMicliael, alone know of his 
existence in the neigliliorliood, and it 
ho Budclenly ceased to exist, it : was 
probahie that no one In England 
would 1)0 any wiser.
Siujli tilings as these coursed like 
ilglitiiiiig through Mlcliael’s liriiln as 
ho stood cliilcliing ills gun, in tlio 
.-diadowH. Tlieu stcaltliil.v lio peered 
round iho tren-trunU. Tim Biranger 
.jllll htlilidllig luukllig U|» lulu 
tlie tree, evidenlly wntcliliig tho 
moveineuls of u squirrel. Michael
1.1 *.>* ti It i .“1 gnu, 1 It ■, 11 tt ,4. i., 11, it * I
till n loml reiiort rang tliroiigh tlio 
lioi'i.se, and soon al'torwurds MIcliael's 
dog appeared on tlio H<,'«:.qie, and siilf” 
,f'd round the Ihidy of! a mail !wlio 
ii.iil i!i,a(Siid TO move among tlio dry
leitveH,
(Micliael sBO'tily ocilered the di,M! 
iiway, and' uolflng down lil.s guiL 
dragged the body out of The tipeM 
.iBo tho Illicit of ihe troei), 'riioro ho 
puuse.d aiiiL co'iisldered a inolnent, 
iqs; llierei was. a (loi,ip,. tiisUHfil well 
In It lowtu' inirt'Ol' I,he copHe. lie re-
whereiTiie contehtS; of Athedguu;! had 
enterecl. One was that made by the 
ciiargeAof Ashot ■ at; siiort range A 'and 
the other,, just alongside of it, had 
cut a circutar piece of cloth clean 
out, leaving a round hole: as large 
as a sixpence. This, puzzled Michael 
for the moment, and ho searched in 
vain for the aperture, of its exit. 
Whatever tiie substance might he, It 
was stil 1 ill the body;.:but the work 
in hand was too pressing to pause 
ami reflect over details. Tho circum­
stance did! not wtjj-ry liim, and when 
he liitd closed do wn the thick plan Us j 
over tile dark, terrible truth that lay I 
at live bottom of that well, and hud 
wallied hack liy tho way ho had 
noiiie, lo cover up Iho traces of Ills 
w’ork, lie had forgotten all about I 
llial clean circular liolo In tlio mur-l 
dored man's vest-—for a tlmo, uiilll 
Bate .should n.'iiiliid him of It.
Uri ilirB morning I'liplaln
Ilri!rt,Toii roiiiarkcd—-
"1 lioard a shot down In tlio copse 
early this morning. U was you, I 
cupiiOHe. Mlclpicl, Tiiy lad ”
■'Yes,'' said ^nehnel, raising ii cup 
of coiT'm.' lo hit,', lips; ’'It wan the only 
nibhii 1 could gel a Hhot at the wliole 
nioi'iiliig, and, lilin 1 .mlHsed,” ,!
-!;, Gaptaiii,!: /Breretqn .:!>'entered!-A-flie: y! 
tlrawiiig-room with a telegrani in IBs 
hand.
! "J have just received a;'wire rfqin? ; : 
Mrs. Armstrong," he' said.- : : :A ?!
“Oh, about that seal of niiiie; T A 
sujipbso?” saidiMlchaol. ..!: :; k;
k "Yes. Where do; you; think! it was! 
hidden?'’
A ''Don't toll ,,ns,'! AHuldAANiicliael,:!;: 
quiokljA,' ! “Hero,; !Nora,’!!wakb:,:!n'p!A;'! 
We'll give you !oiin inorb chance in y, 
the thought-ruadlng huslnesa,' Gome, A 
havo :anotlior try.” ' A-:!!'
Mrs. Brereion looked up from her ' 
Icnltting, and ocliocd Michabl's re­
quest for another nttempt to locate 
the hiding-place of the seal, Tlio fair- 
hiilretl girl and hor brother,who liad 
Jiiat iinllcd in. ciaiiioured oiBIiuhIiih- 
tiiailly fur a repeililon of the cxperl- 
iiicnt of a previous ovenliig,
Captain Broreton laughed, “Weli,'i 
'll- e.iid. ' Uulii blB ,M(e. AI In,.! I ulig
(TIAl’TEIt XXXIV.
In tlm uioniliig paper lliero waa 
news , tliai ihrce of Iho lioats of the 
l.ages had heen picked up wUli their
memUered 11 s, putdi.iiiii, and went Ini.'.jjjdf pasiiengers. uiifo hnd 
.ueareli of 11, ’ iCltiilhu; the hollow:l‘'lmllilg iWelL! Tliq! iiaiiioj . (Vtins not! given;
where the Idue liens fu'evv in aciunetl,rtuituiiialile. greund
ion, iluidtelila wity loTi, Mbit wlfere a.'
return to Bofion ilul) not nuiclv the
ENGLAND WILL wSUPPORT CANADIAN ENTERPRISES
Before U'aviiBT RnitliBid recontly nftpr tv shortAdsii to tlint country, 14. W. lieatiy, preskltmt of the Cnniulian I'ac.................................................................................. . ' ■’ ‘ ‘ ' ■ '.qctnal potential wiset in tho Empire,o,,vi*e.«s C'ee,,Jleo e-nteroi*it.'e.3 ned Gunfiftliiei ille Railway snhi "I cannot help hut romird Cuiiada as ili».< gt'eaBk'.
dnveiopmont wiU lie very c,\lonRlvfi." "'t'linnhotogrnpli Tcprodiicod ahovtKirBi'eiRlr I'liopimi l'’}:dier, general niiuinge 
Canadian FaclAc SteiBnt'ihIp,s, (IcftA, Bir George McLaren Brow’ii, .Kiirone-'a GeneralTManaKcr of tlm Cunmiia 
Pacific, Mr. neatly and Captain J, Ttirnlnill. commaiulor of thnMontiiiusv.r
mr,
at’.
.■.euping willow, luUiiirig over, drooii;' 
ed Its i(Big curtain of tendrils nearly 
10 tlm groiBid, Within tliln ciirtaln 
he ciuiurnpon the old well, roughly 
ImiB'defl urn Into which lie and Jon 
as linyH had often droptied srimll 
HUmes to hear the tinkling iibihIcuI 
renpoiiHo from lielow,
With c.ompariBive eiiiK.', lie remov­
ed two of Ihe hrnad planks which 
covered the well and lookeil In. It
worse for this untimely ahlpwreok 
Towards evening hope ran high, hut 
Nora Seemed slow to share It to the 
full. Him was aii dejeclod ns over, 
and it was only whon .Mlolmel, who 
seemed to have gained anmo strong 
Influence over her In lIuA pant two 
days, tried to (niereHt her, that sho 
brightened np in any dogreo. Ho 
eiiBiloyed many methods of drawing
was all ns.dark as,night., Michael,!veg, ivwa,v !from hor fslooiny .rogrots, 
look a atone and rlropimd Tt Into tlm \yi,p.ii \voro lens for .loe’H poMsihlo
drirkness. Hoveral seconds elapsed 
luBore tip) rcHiioiiHe canie, It was
knew wliero It wan tho other night, ! 
hut now It would iBizzlo oven her to A
rind'It." ' ' k!;!'-"-'-
11b Tibld ! tlnV telqgra111 away! rrbih!", 
Mrs. 1lreroton,!who,Tvas'trylng:;tb'gijt'!: 
a. tooU-,'at it. ■:!, ' ■. A !
“Never liiliid,'' said Michael,' Who A ' 
was placing! the hiBitlago ,;over,:,Nora's A 
eyes, !“hst her try; :Hhq caiiAhilV fall,A;: 
ilbsldea,'' Ini nddrsl.'wltli aTauglpkeit::::,' 
tho lieursklnst;: I'm willing toAp,ay 
tmndnome , ,foe for ,:;llH:„:;:rtu!tiYery.::!: 
Madame’ - Nora!' will iiow ' fliidT- tliivA 
Hoal."
"I'll do my heal." sahl Nora, wilh 
a Tiudancholy smlhr, im 'MIehael piac- '■ 
od.Tn her:, inind tho';llttlo::gbi(|'!iThtt'' 
which had heen detached froiti Tlio! 
soul ,1.0 servo as a!iInk! hetween! hor- : 
iielf and tlm hidden object.
In the idlenco thiit followed, ;Givp- 
taln Ilrereton took a letter from! hht! 
poekot and hamled It (o Mlehabl, It ! 
was from Dr, i,- jn aimwbr lb 
tlioIr Inquiry on The linportniil point 
which they had dlscussod iieytirnl! 
evciilngH before, and It stated very 
emphntlcally Hint hi every tsasb 
whero an qhjoct wan aceurately dos- 
crlhed oc located, It wait perfectly .•^L- a,at",w'
certain that the fiictit Avere derlvod 
by tlionght-readliiK from luniBi nbr-
darVner than for his imagined cow- 
srdicu; and In the ovonlnif. when
deep, very deep '-qultB tieop enough [they wore nil Hug discussing all Iho | non or perRoim proHont, Bind : not: by
[diilrvoyancin.!':.::! !kA::
on pa«o T)
;to lildo all iraceii <if this Toni crime.I,,,,Halide gronada for hovm Hmy could what Is called da 
i:; A^U(dBle^ retui'neil,;and,drak«nd:tliei dt(icuv<;f!;- or ,TnvpnU ian : (niportufilty'Y:. :-!'(CotiUnuftd'!
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THE SIDNEY MlLli EIRE BRIGADE
Coarse grains yield under average. 
Rust reported from several points 
south where also evidence of dam­
age from blight. Extent of damage 
will depend on weather next two 
weeks. Season is late and danger 
from frost exists. Considerable dam- 
RAW MATERIAL OF FOREST I age from hail recently sustained at 
INDUSTRIES IIEAVIIA^ BUR- certain points. Winnipeg Districb— 
DENED WITH TAXATION | Wheat filling well and maturing
gradually. Rust scare subsiding and 
Conipari.son Wilh, Other Groups j negligible ill-effects to date. Pasture 
Shows Disproportionate Na- good.
turc of Levies j Province of Quebec
A good average crop of hay has 
EVENUB received directly from I been harvetsed. Wheat, barley and 
timber during the financial year oats have developed rapidly during 
ending March lUst, 1923, benefited the past two weeks and are looking 
the British Columbia treasury to the vvell._ Corn has improved but needs 
extent of $3,247,000. That is to say, j warmer weather and sunshine. Po-
I r
R'
A step in the right direction is the formation of a fire brigade for the 
protection of the Mill. Not only is it a good thing for the Mill to have 
an organized body to know their duties in case of fire, but it is a good 
thing for the little town to have an addition like this to aid the local fire 
brigade should the occasion arise. Organized effort is the only thing.
FUTURE OF HUDSON BAY RAIIAVAY UNDECIDED
of: dbl-
During the session there were rumors of offers from two American 
syndicates to complete the Hudson Bay railway as a private enterprise.
• These, however, were surrounded by a fog of indefiniteness that deprived 
them of substantial value. It is thought, however, that if such a syndicate 
giving evidence that it really meant business made such an offer, it would 
’ stand a good chance ot being favorably entertained, 
f : ■ According to reports, the Americans are attracted, not so much by 
The prospective of profit as a railway enterprise, but as a colonization and 
development agency. It is believed that sufficient mineral wealth might 
C be unearthed to make the venture worth while. , Of these two features 
‘ there; is more likelihood of something being made out of minerals tlian of 
cplbnization: The region is quite far north for profitable farming, and the 
; Absence of a ;near- market would seem to be a handicap.
, said about the Toad to the Bay during the session,
the most constru^ive contribution was that made by Sir Henry Drayton, 
that the whole enterprise should be handed over to the prairie provinces 
. for; them to complete, i He would make a free gift of all that had been 
.done; grant them the use of the Winnipeg terminals of the' Canadian 
National Railways and make an additional grant of a few millions 
lars for expenses as a kind of start off.
. .. . While there was no one in the House in a position to speak, for the 
western provinces on the proposal, it received a great deal of support. 
Sir Henry Drayton said .that- the road Through Northern Ontario in the 
James Bay would, never have been built; had it not-been, for 
The action of Ontario in building it herself. : He also thought that in the 
, case of The Hudson Bay Railway history would repeat itself. The debate in 
- The House, brought out in a more striking manner Than ever before, that 
. Parliament just now is not in favor of completing The work. What the 
.next Parliament may do remains to be seen. The lukewarmness of Alberta 
members, owing to the opening of the .Vancouver grain route; has reduced 
; The strength of the Bay llailway advocates.
A point that needs clearing up is whether There exists surplus funds 
C C for ;the Auildlng of the road from the sale of Western lands set aside for 
this purpose. .Advocates of the enterprise say that such funds exist. No 
. ..C : one has ma^ statenient on the subject during the last
few y ..'s. Hon. ,G. P. Graham came the nearest to it last session when 
: . ho sa,ld 'that he doubted whether there was much of a ■ surplds for this
t PuiPoshv' The land may have been sold, but the question is, how Tnuch 
.iVhaa boon turned back to the government; and what Is the amount of over 
; ‘ d'>®'P'iy“^bht8?“--ThG Financial Post..^ ^ V
in one year the raw material of the 
forest industries alone contributed 
this enormous sum to tho running 
ex))enses of the Province.
During the same period $2,520,000 
income tax was iiaid by the citizens 
of British Columbia, of whom a con­
siderable number are timberholdors.
It will be. noticed that tho income 
ax is only 7 7 per cent, of the tim 
her levy.
'Phe question arises, what did the 
Limborliolder get for the three and 
a quarter million he paid to the 
treasury?
The Department of Jliiies, accord­
ing to tho Government financial re­
port for 1923, received $150,000 and 
paid out $235,000. The Department | 
of Public Works received $111,000 
and paid out $2,744,000; the Depart­
ment of Railways received $52,000 
and paid out $129,000; the Depart 
ment of Agriculture received $31,000 
and paid out $437,000. The Depart 
ment of Lands rec^ved $4,009,000 
of ’ which $3,247,000 was revenue 
from .timber. 'Of this.great sum Tes; 
than $700,000 was paid back in for­
est protection and the maintenance 
of the forestry office.
The case of the British Columbia 
timberholder constitutes a unique ex­
ample of over-taxation.
T-wo facts must be borne in mind. 
Tiinber is only harvested once in a 
lifetime and that there is no surer 
way to kill a big competitive indus 
try than to, overburden its; ‘ raw 
material with taxation.
tatoes and other root crops are do­
ing well and a good yield is expected. 
Apples and plums are about aver-] 
age. Grass pastures continue in 
ood condition.
Provineo of Ontario 
Fall wheat cutting lias been prac­
tically completed and threshing has 
commenced. YTeld is about average. 
Spring grains are above average. 
Practically all the barley has been 
harvested and oats cutting is general. 
Corn and roots have made rapid | 
rowth during tho week. Grass 
pasture is in excellent condition. 
Small fruits will yield a heavy crop. 
Peaches and plums are below aver-
Mjiriti,wc Frovbices 
Nova Scotia—In Annapolis Val­
ley apple conditions are unchanged 
at 65% of average crop. , Droppings 
still in progress. New Brunswick 
aiKl Friuce Edward Island—Potato 
crop continues good.
Province of "Britisb C-olumbia 
Grain cutting now general. Fruits 
in Okanagan are showing effects of 
hot W'eather. Tomatoes and pota­
toes are moving freely. Roots in 
Fraser Valley only fair. Rain need­
ed. Pasturage fair to good.
SAND HEADS TIDE TAlHiE IHIR WEEIK OE’ ,VUGU.ST 5J1 TO 2
Date Time Ht. Time Ht. Time Ht. Time
Aug. 21, . . .4:34 4-7 11:12 ' 10-0 16:18 7-5 22*10
Aug. 22. , ..5:26 , 4-5 12:31. 10-1 17:15 8-5 22:57
Aug. 23. ; . .6:21 4-3 13:51 10-5 18:24 0-2 23:43
Aug. 21. . , . 7.1.8 4-t 1.1. e ;,i 1 t-y 19.46 II-ll
Aug. 25. . . .0:38 10-8 8:12 3-.8 15:56 11 -5 21:01
Aug. 26. . . .1:38 10-8 8:58 3-3 16:3 2 11-1 21:52







The Umq used is J'acifio Slandtird, for tlio 120lhMoridIan West. It ir. 
counted froin 0 to 24 hours, from luldniglit to mUlnlghl., 'I'lio figuros for 
holght HOrvo to distinguish Htgli Wuiof from Imw Waior;
;• 'Tho>Hnlght Is luoasurf'd from llio avimago loVol of ' tlm lowost Ldw 
Wfttor in fuicbmouth of tlio yoar.
This series of articles communi­
cated by tlio ; Timber;' Industries 
Council of Britisli Cdlumbia.
GRGP REPORT
MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—BOlorv will 
bef f blind 'fa j'.brief ; synbpsm'f of -'tele- 
jraphic reports received; at the head 
office' of ALo^Ba-iiL; of fMOntreai;from 
its branches:; The; branch' managers 
have comp;lete| and ' intimate knoiy- 
ledge of each locaLsituoiion; arid art 
in close; touch; with crop .conditions 
in all sections of; the districts men 
lio'ri'ed'i'’;'',V'i;' f f'',;'
General.,','
Further improvement In crop con 
ditions in the Pralrio Provinces has 
followed recent rains. Wheat is fil­
ling but well. Warm dry iveather Is 
now required for ripening, v CuLtlng 
Is underway in Southern Alberta 
and sliould begin in Manitoba next 
week and in Saskatchewan about the 
251.11. In Quebec dally showor.s with 
fine' weather have licnofited crops 
generally and the present ouUoelc is 
promising. In Ontario heavy rains 
during tlio past week have rutavdod 
liarvoRl.ing and dry Weather Is re­
quired. ih llio Maritime Provlucos 
crops have becui iiuprovod liy veceui 
lalh.s, In Brlll.-!i rulmald.i lli 
wontlier lias lieen dry and liol iiud 
the fruit crop lii tlio Okanagan Val-
The Doubling of 
Joseph Breretpn
A Letter Is 
As Good As A, C all
The Banking-by-Mdil Service of the Bank of 
Montreal is so satisfactory that many of our 
customers conduct all their transactions with 
us through the postal service.
If you wish to open a Savings or Chequ­
ing Account, it you are in quest of 
information, or if you desire advice on 
some banking problem, you have 
merely to wrue our nearest Branch.
Sidney Branch;
A. S. WARRENDER, 
Manager.
MNKOF
Established over lOO years
TRY^ V. & B. MOLASSO DAHiY PEED 
ConsLstliig of: —
Gr. Oilcake; Gr. Soy Bean, Gr. Wheat, Gr. Barley, Gr, Oats, Bone- 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Gr. Re-cleaned Wlieat 
Screenings and Molasses.
Protein 
Fat . . . . 
Fibre '. . 
——- A
Gujirimteed Analysis:—- 
. . , . . . . . . Not Less Than . ... . . . . . .
. . . ; i . . . Not Less Than . . ... . . . . .
. . . ... . . Not More Than ........ .' .






F; N. WRIGHTHHOP PRONE, IO
LGPEL ANK & WR^
Engineers, Machinists; Boat Builders
Aguntu Giuiaillau 
Fiilrbankn M a- 




Marine, Auto nml 
SlHtionary Repnius
List Vnni' Rojits iukI Mu* 
Nilimry With Us 










I I li r Ih.in
riP' ’d;
BUY YOUR HOUVE.N1R8 FRO.M
Carter’s Oriental Art Galleries
. DliH*rt.'"liupoH4‘i'a, ' '
INDIA,..— CHINA r-. PEIIBIA .JAPAN'' "..
r . , . I|iil0,0(gt BUirk Ut Glimiho l''roiii,
'EIFTS.'—- .'WRrW'INtr PREHENTH""^,'' ' VIBITORH :WIN.(-OME''
bOrdFORir;, WR10.IC'r,':V'IOr(,HHA,',=Wr,.;HlrnV>ii»V lH(i5,
Prulrlu Provinces
I'iilnionioii Dlstrli'l—Ontloolc iiiunli 
improved and grain filling; wrdl,' 
Yield will 1)0 very light in Sonlhoas! 
area, near Maaiuilelunvan lioi'd,t)r and 
;,ioor In central horillon; wiiliin,. a 
radlna of fll'iy intlmv of Ednuinion 
t'i'opH vlll 1»<V fairly good and pfoii- 
alil.y equal tlm,: irvenigi,) of the paat 
sen years. Lhilgary DIstrIci-—Sllria- 
iIon ' improved: iaiid: wlieat on; Hutn- 
mer ’ fallow filling ‘ suIlKfaciorlly. 
CropH anuih' and ■ nortli 'Hatiafiuriovy 
with Tuplinatml yield ‘ equal to a, l,en 
year u.verage, .weal light,,,mud. poor 
LeUiln’lilgo Dlsiriei—-In north and 
emit Htnnted crop on Huinnier fallow 
Itelng init and yield will ho light and 
nonr grade, (ibndlllnini Honth and 
went favoralilo and grain filling aal- 
lafaotorily. .Saskidoon Dlstrlef-—Fol 
lowing froqnont ahowera and modor 
nto toinpenvtureH wheat, which with 
stood drought, looking rnneh honlth 
lor and filling well. Crop rinevoiv 
and la varying from 5 to 1(1 himhola 
on aprlng plowed land to 12 and 20 
on anininer fallow, Oata and harley 
eontinno to show Improvement, bn 
vield will be nuich lu'ilnw nvorngn 
lloKlPii Illslrlcl—Crnp In Bontb Iuhh 
niieven thnn ln north and yield on 
hoth .aiirlng plowed and anminer fal­
lowed land will he. hoiivler. with Inmt
(Continued from page 3) , 
Michael glanced it through, and 
nodded to his father, who vvhispered 
O'ihim—'Y.,"''..' ■; .i;',.
{PThen : it’s perfectly 'certain That 
it’sTrnpossible for; Norri to locate This 
seal,;fbr.; how ,criri: any^ibnepresent, 
know where it is now? Look!” And 
■10 handed him the telegram.
“Sorry forgot about seal. I ; ;
■;' dTbpped'iLiri^tbYMichael’s guriP’Y :
-3 By v:a quicki train' 'Of thought it 
ilashed:' vividly'into 'Michriersimirid 
:hat The seal must iia've been iriihis 
:;un Ayben he fired that bnly shot iri 
the morning; and that the circulrir 
hole in The murdered mrin’s vest 
marked the' spot where it had enter-' 
id his body. ; Then what was possib­
ly its exact position in the body at 
i.he bottom of the well beneath the 
weeping willow seemed burnt in with 
tire upon his brain, and it was owing 
to this vivid Impres.slon of the seal 
embedded in flesh that the mental 
image of Joe •was absent from his 
mind''i3';'oyeV "' ■
At that; moinont, oven while ho 
'tazed blankly at the paper before 
him, Nora spoke,
“I see it,” she said—"at the bot­
tom of a deep, dark well!”
The telegram riutiorod from Micb- 
ael’s hands to Tbo floor; niul Captain 
Broreton, stooping to pick it up, did 
not notice tlie inilo sot look on Mlcli- 
acl's lace as Nora contlnnml—
“Yes; it is tlm old well undonieatb 
ilio willow down in tlio liollow in the 
cejise.'
“Well ilune!'' cried Micluiel, who 
fad now rocovorod liis ('ompoHure, 
‘Tbiif is a ciipilnl piece of tlioughi- 
reading gnosswork. I,ook .Itore!’’ Ho 
road_ out (.tin tologniin; lluiii proceod- 
cii, “My gun was loaded wlien Mrs. 
Armstrong dropped tbe seal Into ll, 
and It may have got stiiok In the 
eiiil :of tlie cartrldgo. Anyhow,' I 
went init Hils rphrnling (o hIiooi, rail-; 
hits, r fired ; omf allot, and wlion I 
fired it, 1 wiuf aliindillg', alongHldo of 
tlull very willow over Hui well In Hie 
holiow. This came into my mind as 
soon as (lad banded mo iuis ttilograni 
(o Tritad, Of ('onrso (he seal went 
w 11 h t h 0 c h a r go I n t h o d I root I o n b £ 
the rahhil, which waa just dlHappnnr- 
liig nvar a ridge ns 1 fired; hnl 11, 
showH how gueaswork can come Into 
thought-reading, Nora saw the well 
from my mind, and gnossod tho aoal 
was In It."
"Did you look down the well?" 
asked tho ahivrp-wilted hrother of 
Ihe falr-halrod girl.
"Yes; I think 1 did," replied Mich* 
aol, qnloily.
"Then perhaps snincthing rolled 
oat of your gtin inlo the woll. and 
yon wondered what it wan. Then 
Inst, now when you read the wire, 
yon Nuh-conscloUMly nwnoelated that 
something with the seal, aiid Mias 
O’Neill rend your thought."
fC'nTittmied nr'vt week)
Sow by^;: M GE FEED' CO.: Sidney, B:C.
Phono 52---HAY, GRAIN, Flbuit, FEED & SSEbS---Bes. Phone 37
a word hrst insertion, one cent a; 
for eacKs additional insertion
'Y ’(..By'-'Koss,'Farquliar.)' Y','■:,YY'
leRlDAy-—t gess ina dussent have a very good opin- 
: yon of me as a yd, cleaner, at lease Lhis morning vyhile 
: 1 was a wirking liko a poor gallery slave;cleaning np the 
yd. I over herd Mrs. Gillem rimark to ina at I ,wa.ssont 
wirlung quuo; as hard and steddy as usual. And nia 
replyed arid sed. No he seldam does.
s
I
SA’lTiiUT)..\Y—Well up nt Jakes house 
Hmy had (luitu a time tonlte and I like to 
died latling. .lakos si.ster witch has got a 
yung baby cum to visit them for a wile 
and will.) tho ro.st of tho Famly wa.s out 
looking at the flour garden thoy informed
.LiUi i.. Ill till hi,U',. ,uul eaUl) l.ho
kid nil It fell asleep. So pritly soon they 
herd sum yelling and when tlo'y went in 
th V ' ■■ ; 1. ■!,. Hi . I ..,,.1
they am .lake what HuMnaHer was and ho 
si.'d, W’l'dl yon told mo to watch him till 
it fell uslee|) and it dhldont sOiim like ho 
;wns going lo fall asleep so I wont and 
pimhod hiin.
l-.iUNHA.V-'—I'ii sed t dhldenl need In go lo Sunday 
(dtool loday and we wood |.vo np and have a gaum of golf 
togeflmr'tio l end eaddfe for him. Well ITierd ipa laying 
It off to him hill hi) enm: on ennylvow add wo wi-inl. I 
' lud :him,;;tf niu losi inn' frimiier piul ho aoil, Nf* ,if enny 
tiling hIio Ht-aiiied loot' hiiil; n lIUPi hit e.Mra,: 1 goss pa 
iinisi have .rnni ihlng on lHU’, Hp pf (SO tndi'imndt,
.MDiNM )A V>-'"HllHi),>rH wan Uf) here today and aed that 
hp: pntTn his herlhday offrlng ai Snhday .skooi yenKu'day;
.. and 111,11 sed, ; Sonny what did yon tiiliikOf whon you' 
put In , yure honhduy. oHi'lng. Ilo; and, 1 Hint of .T ho ,, 
■old iii'ovei'h witch snya, A' fool and yuro money Is soon 
' aeimrniud.
’JT4U;4D.i\ VmH ma la in,i|) piaidug on pn. 'Phoy 
ai'o 1 lliiiii! sni'o, She ahnd ought, to no how to play a ; 
liarp prIHy good wluni tdie gets to hovln hecauHo slni has 
hen ploklng oa p:i for a Given no. of yra,
^^'ENS1)AY—Went down alnii.g the crh’.k today nnd 
had Kuin had lui'k and when 1 goj. home got a lamhlng , 
for falling In tho crick with my pania on. Imt you aint 
alt ways got time to take ynre pants off when you fall In 
tho crick.
'THIUSH,\Y-“-At the dnnee fonlle I waa dancolng 
with a. hminiyfiil girl and all of a Hnddent iduf sod (>. par- 
, don ine, 1 tied what fitr. .She aed. Why for getjlng l. of 
. ' ')■.,, ■• w'.ii.i, 'Iti,it iiiii liioi. (ijiiiiiii tvji.h each
anoHier. I gess she was'only Just kidding, '■
i






FOB CLEAN, COSY BOOMS 
Fully Modern AVill find every comfort and 
modern convenience combin­
ed with moderate chareos
Permanent and Transient 
BATES FROM $1.00 I At the Cecil
710, FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 
— Phones 51 and 52 —
BLANCHARD STREET 
Next Public Library
I — PHONE 1318 O —
Fresh Bread, Pies, Gakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
CORNER SECOND .ST. AND BEACON AVE. PHONE 10
siimiiMiiiiiaiii
Hearn’s Ice Cream Parlor
Soft Drinks Candies 
Chocolates 50c. per lb.
I Ice Cream Now on Sale |
I TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
! NOTES BY THE WAY
By “Observer” I
4«’OSS* ( » «8nM (»
Some of our humanitarian friends 
are finding fault with the govern­
ment for the killing of sea-lions in 
the Delta of the Fraser River. They 
say it was cruelty to use macliine 
guns on them. These animals were 
found to be very destructive to the 
salmon, and steps had to be taken 
to save the fisheries. Soon we will 
be having protests against the killing 
of dogfish, catfish, etc. It is funny 
to what steps some people go in 
their thirst for noloriely. Some peo­
ple are never happy except when in 
the public eye, and anti-campaigns 
of different sorts appeal to them. 
They take great pains to pose as ani­
mal lovers, and very few of them 
ijwn animals of any kind. They 
make a groat furore about cruelly to 
animals, but they forgot about the 
great cruelly practiced against those 
of our own race in the struggle for 
life. If they would put one-halt as 
much thought to make this world 
better for a human being to live in 
ns ih(?y do to their anti-campaigns, 
it would bo a great deal belter for 
all concerned, but they would not be 
so much in the public eye while so 
doing.
country for these sort of people, we 
have courts of our own, without be­
ing told by our neighbors of the 
South how we should act. The 
cluickor B.C. is cleared of all foreign 
agitators, no matter of what stripe 
or kind, the better. We will have a 
white man’s country, fit to live in.
' * * * ' ^
It has been suggested to the wri­
ter, by a man who has travelled a 
.small way over this earth, thai it 
would be a very good idea, if this 
Island is to become a tourist centre, 
for the inhabitants to wear a special 
dress. He cited Switzerland, Greece, 
Spain, Cuba, and the Pywennes as 
places whero the native dress is used 
for tho edification of tourists. They 
do not wear these clothes when lour­
ing abroad, but when in their home 
country, they make it a rule to wear 
their native dress lo add lo the at­
tractions placed therein for the tour­
ist. n'his is one of the benefits of 
a very mild climate, and in tbo is­
land it would bo nice to adopt the 
ancient native costumes, with a lit­
tle modification to adapt them lo 
present needs. Just think how im­
proved would be the scenery of the 
streets of Victoria if all the inhabi- 
ants would wear a distinctive dress 






A fully guaranteed 
Electric Curling Iron for
WHILE THEY LAST
B. C. Electric
Luinjloy street, Vlctorin, B, V.
When in Town Visit 
VICTORIA’S NEW
LEATHERG()ODS STORE
Whores j'ou can inspdet High- 
HgradeTrujiks,Suitcascs,Haiitl- 
Bags^ Golf Bags Ladies’
■>;:Novelty Cases. ■■
I carry a. complete assortincnt.
s; Repairs sdbne by i:epmpcteiiC;^ ’i
-''i’wbrkihcntT'^'-vi’
-o—
I Leather ; Cases Tnade: to . order.
McMARTiN
716 Y.ATES STREET 
VICTORIA'v-t;:,-'
PHONE 1278 —
A great deal of comment has heen 
caused by an article that appeared in 
a Victoria Daily with regard to the 
prevalence of some diseases among 
our Indian friends. But it seems 
the half has not been told. Steps 
should be taken by the government 
to investigate the health of the in­
habitants of the several reserves on 
Vancouver Island. DeniaT by the 
parties whose duties it is to look 
after the Indians on the reserves will 
be no good. Some people seem to 
think that the matter should not 
have been made public, but this was 
taken as a last resort. While the 
Indians remain the wards of the gov­
ernment they should be properly 
looked after, and educated, not only 
in the Three “R’s,” but in living, 
not in imitation of the white man, 
but in a way that will keep them 
healthy and a credit to themselves 
and all concerned. The dutieAof an 
official; of the Indian Departiuent 
should: not Ibe all office vyork^ but 
should extend , to personal^^^ s^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
ion about the reserves, : The ;cbmihg 
generation should he looked after 
andiftlieseg&tlemenmre.nptcap- 
i ablA?of so■:(ioingLth(^ shbuld: :fe re­
tired andy some one more: capable* ap;
noinffirl ' T+LTc n. f^ica-1'’n'na ■ LatTVii*
The Frank murder case still holds 
he limelight in the U. S. All kinds 
of pseudo-scientists give expert te.sti- 
mony in favor of the culprits. The 
atest brand of expert produced by 
he defence terms himself a mental 
pathologist. He tells the Court that 
the defendants were only al)out the 
ige of five years in their emotions, 
and that their education, even it 
they led their classes was only an 
imitation one. It is strange what 
expert evidence can be manufactur­
ed and produced in Court if you 
only have the money to pay the 
fees. In the case noted two of the 
experts were found by the prosecut- 
ng attorney to have changed their 
testimony from their first report to 
the defence to that produced in 




When In town c.all and have 
your Suit; Pressed while you 
wait-—15 mini'tea service.
Clarence French Dry 
Gleaners and Dyers
700 YATES ST., VICTORIA 




Lot’ll not be iuiughty. 0 niy brotlmi'.'i, bijcinisn we 
snore lens loud thnn others. And aiHlors, Ihongh your 
iinltlo boiu'H more Hluipely ho than Mrs. Jonea*, 1 pray 
you HpeivU In niodeiit (oneti; 0 why shoiild iho siilrli of 
niortiii he prond, they doii'f put pocUeiH In n Hhrpud. 
YiTi, nil yotir ptnniyfiiKl nil your, pow’pr w’lll lonve you in 
the flnnl hour, andmi for wonlilw There ja no room for 
If W’hhln the narrow toinl». Vet still w'tlh pride wp're 
swollen np aiid hloaled like li polHoiied pup,: The girl in 
, Home new tny'le apiiearu that, hides her feel or shows her 
ears, then straightway feels within her hrenat Oliidain 
for all not thnsly ilrosSed, A little hrlef authority will 
spoil tho groat nuijorlly, So when we travel here and 
thore, lo suffer hotel bed and faro, the clerk a lordly air 
assumeH if wo inquire the cost of rooms. Tbe big car 
owner ncoriiH tbe bordea who allp about In nimble Fords 
and I am all puffed at timea hocaufm r wtTio aonio 
bonehoad rbyinos, I find, tUo tudi'd 1 and Bing, tbo 
human heart u (uirious thing. For when Juan learns to 
IhtkI hln neck, fo hold bis Htubborn pride In cboelt, nml 
, even turn tbe olbcr ebook, be then la proud beentino 
■ he's'meek. ■' ■ ^
■ ’ ■ --DOW ADAMtL
pointed. IT is a disgrace: t 
country " if all The;: Tales : thatThave 
been f told I of ;The? unhealthinessTof 
{these our neighbors is true. It 
’ should be made public, oven if some 
of-?our people do not; Tike ?it.:': Pub 
licity? never hurt anyoneTexcept the 
guilty, and the sooner the matter ;is 
looked into the bet,ter for our coun 
try. It.is no credit lhat liosiiiliil ac 
commodation should be provided for 
Orientals suffering from the Great 
White Plague, buT not for our own 
wards. Let us wake up and clean 
out the Agean stables of :Our! own 
land. Charity begins at:homo, but 
Wo" n eed more th an ch ari ty, we need 
common sense and a realization that 
the brotherhood of man extends to 
nll nolors, and not only to the Svhitos
We are, every day, being told of 
Ihe various episodes that makes Vie 
toria fnmons, I'lio otlicir day, while 
the teacher of history In tho Vic 
toria high school was addressing tli 
visiting teachers, thoy wore told that 
they must not forgot that the./ wore 
now visiting one of the oldest cltio 
In Canada, as Victoria was 81 year 
eld. Tills seems very I'nniiy, as we 
have alwMiyfi Imen Told that Victoria 
was aT'uting and modern city. Who
Is correct...It .l.‘i nlso a, nnrprlue,,io
those of UH who havo been lined to 
consider ns old In this country (inly 
cities of from 150 to 200 yenrsvot 
age, Still we Tiro learning dally,
; Calgary last month put :.dn .Timir 
yearly Fair and TUampede, The 
opening day Urn :Hlroot' pariulii; eoitv 
tallied over T.ooo liorneii and rliiors. 
ThO' numlier’ of 'peo|ile wh(>?;vl«ltoil 
the fair the opening day wan over 
25,000, and over 197,000 peopio imld 
adhilstilon to the fair during Its pro- 
gresH.;;; BonifT fair.: Wilt It/wall ihar- 
ouglily advertliied. 'I’liey iiay tliere 
Is a Jf air In Victoria this week, bnf 
very few seoni to know It, What Is 
tho matter,?.
A WELL IS THE
coiisirterafion on onc'.s property being used in connectiou with 
('verythiiig'. A (li'illc'd well ennbles one to have ;is iiuicli water 
a.s one requires fur any ami all jniriiof es, whetlier it is for .stock, 
irrigation or personaMiealth and comfort. A propm-ty i.s of .small 
value without a plontifnl supply of good water the wliole year 
round, and a drilled well, hy insuring this, enhances tlio value of 
the property hy much more than the cost of the well. Succe-ss 
without water is inipossihlc.
IfOR PARTlCL'L.UkS A?ST> PRICtilS AIWJA! TO
JOHN P. CONSIDINE
MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, V. 1. 
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
BgS6Saia3ESwa!BsffiamMi!agHgwmMji!»jiaa«miiraBpy!M»jfB-g>^^
THE TELEPHONE IS A DAYLIGHT SAVER
Saving daylight i.s a big topic at this time of the year. 
Everyone endeavors to make the most of the daylight hours. 
In these modern time.s, life eacli day is fuller, and each hour 
must mean far more than it did yesterday.
q'here is no better aid to daylight saving than the telephone. 
Nothing can help you more to make each successive hour of 
greater value..
Whether you telephone one mile or one hundred miles it 
is all the same to the telephone. Tho telephone saves you hours. 
It lengthens your day, giving you time for many things.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
Biiiiraiiiraiiiioiiiraii'
A Tpirst Shipment of
V/hile the Sidney; Camp is not the 
size of the one in Victoria, nor lias 
it the Publicity Agents hoosti :g it. 
We feel proud of it. ;Mauy lias been 
the compliiiKTitary words spoken 
about it, and it ;is still growing Tin 
Many of the campers : have 
been i /r^commended?Tto it 'iby ?Their 
friends, and they in turn pass along 
the good word.




Our first consignment of New Suits for Fall Wear is now on 
display, and presents a very attractive appearance.
■ ' 1 rt C! 11 ? I »• I-\ 1 4 ir> 11 4 n ^ r-. 4 r.. S 1 ^ i j • ■ 1 •  •
Bees, like some people, if given 
the oppoiTunjlty /will sti3al? front; one 
:iiiother;/ralher than/work./::?; Tliis, 
lioweyer, h.ippens; usually only in 
times of scarcity.' /
. A robber bee is characterized by 
its iiorvous?actiona.; , It ?will fly cau-
iously up To the entrance of a hive, 
and: when It sees a boo? coming to-
'ITto CoiiHt cltloH Hoom lo lio tlio 
hotbodH of all hoiTh of iiroimitniKlrt, 
oapoclfilly In tho anti-work and nntl- 
govorium'iit iioclotloii. q’lio T.W.W. 
nro miiUlng Vancouver their lioiul- 
qiiiii’torii for work hnumg tlm liiirvoH-
wards it, it will quickly dodge back; 
or it will suarch the walls of a hivo 
in the hope of finding some iih- 
Tuai’ded crack?through whlcli it can? 
cyawl. An old offender has n,:; Hhiny 
appbuTanco; tho result pT crawling 
through: cracks ov being roughly 
handled by The guards. On leaving 
the robbed hivo, it has .a plump look 
and unlike tho inmates whicli come 
out leiiniroly, it Is In a Hurry nnd 
takoH wing with difficulty owing to 
It.s load.
It is tho hokcoper's duty, there­
fore, to prevent his bees acquiring 
suoli disboiiest habits by seoliig that 
no sweets are left exposed at any 
time; that all criicks and oiiniilngH In 
ilie walls of the hive are closed with 
mud or clay; lliat \yheiT lilvos are 
opened ilm work 'bedono siieetllly; 
Uint (ceding, if any,, be done in tlu; 
eveniiin; find that eiitrnnceH be con- 
Hliilont In «lz<) with the streiiKtliof 
tlm colony. ..qiiould dlm,'aHo be pre- 
HciU, llmse meiuiures iirtMlonitly luui- 
oHsiary lo |irevent not only robbing 
luid ils; dltlimtrous resuItH, but nlim 
wbat Is infinitely wbrne, the spread­
ing (If The dlseuso,
,T)unild roliblng iiKirt, jirainpi ac­
tion; Is 'ne'THHaryL' Contract .the' T’ll- 
trane(v so iliiiT but t\yo or three be('f) 
can enter;? iibreaHt; >?tlmu,?, airow’ a 
Uan(Ifiil‘ of''(>0!i.rBe' grass (n'(tr It and 
HpriiiUlp wlili a? dipporfiil of water, 
'I’lils puls ilm robbers al a dlnndvnnt- 
age, as Ills been of tlm :colony will 
attack tlmm as thoy crawl through 
the wet grass.
.Should the rolibcd colony, how­
ever, stand in daiigor of being over- 
eolim, carry It down Into tho cellar 
nnd leave It there until tlm uproar 
aubsldes, Coal oil wiped over all 
Jiiiictloiis of Ilm hlvea acta na an 
excelloai rspellnnt.
The Suits are superbly tailored, the coats in long straight lines 
or semi-fitting back, with flare over hips. There are tailored 
notch collars, self trimming and buttons, while each coai is silk 
lined. The skirts are plain, with slit pockets and narrow belts. 
The materials prominent are tricotine, Poirot twilT and' char- 
;meen; navy or black. (JJQQtW




I ter,a on tlm I’ralrlcH, Tlm itoonoi
theso paoplii nro Told that tlicy will11 havo 1(1 work. Instead of tludr iviolto.
, 'T Wont Work." Urn hatter for itll
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY company
STEAIMSIIII* LINES........  .;.v
British roliniibia (’oast Stoaihship Sc'rvlco
7
Bellingham-V ictoria
Ytm arc iinl 
e * )ic lancTil- 
I ll g IVlMUl
I concerimil, Tho K.K.K,; nro,nisp ro- 
I ported Ui bfs opening up la that city, 
t 'l'hey, nhouhl he ’ Iiuppi’emejd ? with
ie-t
UeiiH, It rrllMvCH nv eiiM and ariidii- 
_ -.ly liindii Uu; aUla, , Kiuiqilu hux l>f. 
( aiiNii's Olntmiiiii ircoTf yen immtiiiii inia
», , I,. ' IHi.» I HII lll.nilTS I1.1,1., It,1 Ui,,.;;, ,Ui I i.iiinWii, 1 Hiiiniii,
i.apiir and iiyiid ac. »tariip fur iKataai;,, oac. a fie* i‘d tlcalcrs er ICilmaimaa, Itaic* A TA.
Via SIDNEY ’
FffcctiM- ,I Illy 3, lt»2T
M.S. “MOTOR PRINCESS”
' ?U(«a(Ll>owi» ■■ '?? ■■■; ,,'1"Road Up/T?'? ??//.?’?
liV. Itelliiigham 7.60 a.m. Daily Ar. Rollingimiii ibSlO p.m. Dally
Ar. Hldimy .. . . 10.20 u,m. ” la'. KIdimy . . . . . 6,10 iMii,
Lv. Sidney 10.15 a.m. ” At’. Sidney ? 5.50 p,in.
Ar, ItelllnKlmm 2.00 |i.m. ” Lv. Ilelltnglinm 2.J10 ji.m,





Lv, N’liiinlnio . 
Ai’. VnmHiin’civ 
I<v, Vaimoiivcr 
Ar, Nnindmo , 




Effeetive .Inne 28, 102i
. 7,00 a,m, llally exct'id HuntJ(i,v aiid Sii<»iMbt.v/
. T>,15 a.m, Dally eyjept Kumlay and Monday
, TO.llO a.ni, llally eveept Sunday , / r
■T2.15 p.m.." '?-■ ”?;■'??■?”■
,::;/.2.l5p.m.;,' ?-■' T'r;'
. ''-".LlHIp.m.?' ■”
, 5,110 p.m. "





Lv. ,Nanaimo . , , , (L IO a,m. eviT,v Sunday 
Ar. Vaneonver , 0.00 a,m. every Sunday
(/ienrance for Aulumiddlea up tu 6 fee.t in helglil.
■ S.S. “CHARMER” '
..EffeetiveII lie'28, T02’l
.Read Down Kead.'Up?-?,/’
Lv.ATiiiconvm’ . , 5,00 a.ui. Daily Ar, Vancouver . , 8.00 p,m. I>idly
Ar. Nauiaiao 8,00 a.m. " l,v. Nanaliiu* ... .5.00 p.m. '*
Lv. Naniunio i . . 0.00 a.m. '* Ar, .Nniilanmi , , , 1,00 p.ni, ’*
Ar, Vamuiiver . 12.00 noon " Lv. ViiiHoiivcr , . 1.00 |mii, ”
t’leaiaiice for AiKomolineH up to 7 feet. 5S iiicheM In lielglit.
Tlm tlmo of arrival and doparturo will he followed ad (iloiioly iui 
patmlhlo.'hiit are auhjoct,to weather condUlPiis' ■ ? :? m ? ,,,?i 
and tw iTiiuigu .uaiiuul, nutlce, ,
n il, HOWES, W, IS. HNELL, .l\V; TnOUIV
'.Atiai, GeJi. FtiHiteagor Agent, .Omi.’HaHHengpr'Agetil, , ?/Mgr,;JLG.0.S,;?? 
?;?;.A-nnc«uvcr, I'l.C.'';;?'/:,' ??;:? ',?:;Vnncpuvar, ITU.,; '/?■; :"Vlol(>rla, H.G,??
I Vi
■ 'L;'
L'’ ■■f-' ’b ■
/.,./U? ?;■■;:<?/-."■
I’AGE si:jc
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW and SAANICH GAI^ETTE, THtlRSbAY, ADGUST 2i. 19^4
;
















Per lb. ..... 
Teapots—■












I Local and Personal |
E
DOUBLE HEMSTITCHING
ll.VVlO YOU SLKX TIMS NEW El'lMXn'? 
TCxii'.n.sitei.V preU.vou Sinaiuer dresses ami 
(biifity uml<-r lliiap,'s.
Coim; in ami se<^ it or wrile u.s for samples. 
PLE.VTl.NC, K.MBblOVDIdlY, IT Illi ITCOT, C.VKLE 
S’l lTCiUNC, ETC.
Mr. aucl Mrs. G. E. Goddard and 
fainily spent Tuesday in Anacortes.
Birthday congratulations to Miss 
Marjory Wright, Saturday, Aug. 23.
4: * *
Mrs. n. F. Knight spent the week­
end in Vancouver, the guest of her 
sister.
Miss Florence and Master Gordon
Hambley left yesterday (\yednesday) 
for Port Townsend, where they will 
visit their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Veitch, for a week.
Ml-. Fred Deeley, of Vancouver, 
passed through Sidney on his way 
home via Bellingham. Mr. J. Critch- 
ley and Mr. Deeley travelled acros.s 
the Atlantic to Canada 12 years ago. 
“Enuf Sed!”
'e m Banv ” \vith the hope of beat-, our 39 Pnme-Mimstois^ ^ 
tlm IT-mnicr, The Hon. John Oli-i five had practised the law.




Smith Button Works, Victoria









Mrs. McNaught and Miss Jean Mc- 
.Xaiight spent the week-end in 
Seattle.
* ♦ 5):
Aberdonians should not read this.,
Mr. Ernest Torrence, the Scots- 
American cinema actor, tells of a 
‘thrifty” that he
A Aberdonicn walked all the way . Scot ^v Christmas
from Aberdeen arV told his children that
■AtWomhley, London, but had to go A,mna
back without doing so. He found
Mrs. DIaOIi and two sons, of Vic­
toria, are the guests of IMr. and Mrs. 
J. MTiite.
ijiraiiraiiiiEiiriii
I Our Two Leaders
1 60c. per lb. 70c. i
I are PERFECTION I
I JOHNSTONE’S | 
Coffees I
611 FORT ST., VICTORIA 
—- Phone 573----
Your Furnitiire Repairs
Airs. L. E. Spencer, of Seattle, is 
he guest of .Mrs. T. Harrison, “The 
Orchard.”
The Union Church choir, which 
has heen holidaying while Rev. T. 
Griffiths has been ill, was back 
again on Sunday. Mrs. Baden sang 
a solo and tho choir an anthem. Mrs. 
Knight taking the solo part.
ihe lonce too high to climb.
Sir Donald IMacLoan speaking at 
the “Pilgrims” dinner in London, 
stated that, “It v.ms also of great in- 
terr-si that tho vast majority of the
Santa Claus was dead.
# ♦ *
To rcniovG any iiiiStipprGliGnsion 
that may exist in some minds, chiefly 
Scotch, the Rambler does iiot lay 
claim to be a poet, or even a news­
paper writer but just a Rambler. ’—^i'
Mr.^*n. Bristowe, a former resident
»f Deep Cove, 
his week.
was a visitor there
* «
Mrs. A. Harvey and son, Dudley, 
have returned to Sidney after a holi- 
lay spent in Vancouver.
Mr. A. Lacoursiore, of Saanichton, 
returned last Friday after having 
spent two-and-a-ha!f months in the 
Old Country. He visited the Empire 
Exhibition at IVomhley and remark­
ed on the wonderful display put up 
hy Canada. Ho is now ready to re­
sume business and will be ])loased to 
meet old and new customers.
Cariadian cific
‘Ti»e WorUl'.s Great«-st HigliWisy"
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
will bo neatly and promptly 
executed at reasonable rates by
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
718 VIEW ST., IHCTOKIA
Try us for Chesterfields and 
Easy Chairs—in all styles.
Major and Mrs. Raymond Layard, 
of Deep Cove, are on a motor and
fishing trip up the Island.
♦ ♦ s>
Mrs. F. Wright, of Mount Baker 
Park, returned Tuesday after two 
weeks spent in Vancouver.
Phono 2715 Ormc
Prof. Straight, of the Experimen 
al Farm, has returned from a three- 
.lay motor trip up to Merville.
* * *
Mr. B. Deacon and Mr. Norman 
.Armstrong left tor the Prairies yes- 
.erday -to engage in harvesting.
If You Like
bread witb siibstence arid flavor 
A—try ours. Genuine bome^ 
niade White BreiA) our-
■ beiebrated pure Whole vWBieat
:.Bread.'vV;,;.
Cakes and Biscuits of 
Every Description
Lunch and
Children’s Sleeping Suits 
Nightshirts and Pyjamas 
Undersliirts and Drawers 
3/4 Socks and Stockings 




Between Yates & Johnson St.
Misses Evelyn and Marjory Stacey, 
of Deep Cove, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Prince for two weeks.
♦ * /*
; Mr. Arthur Plows, of Victoria,
who has been visiting Air. and Mrs. 
A. Rankin, returned home on Mon 
'day.'
* * •
’■ Lt.-Col. A. M. Jarvis, :‘C,M.G., 
C. B. B , an d -Mr s. J ar v is 'are; spendih g 
a few days on Orcas Island this 
Aveok. y
♦ * * ';s
: Mifs.,; Ci Ward has returhedv afth
pending seyeral days on Salt Spring
Island visiting Rev. T. M. and Mrs
Mrs. H. Gilmonr, of Bcacli
House, Galiano Island, with dau.gh- 
ter and Kitty and John Liver, left 
last-Sunday on the “Ruth Alexander" 
for Los Angeles and Long Beach, 
Calif., where they will visit Mrs. 
Gilmour’s two daughters, Mrs. Dave 
Bellhouse and Mrs. J. F. Verner. 
They expect to return some time in 
the spring.
* * ■I'
Among the Sidney residents who 
have distinguished themselves at the 
Vancouver Exhibition is Mr. W. P. 
Hurst with his exhibit of rabbits, 
having been awarded five prizes, as 
follows: 2nd prize for Chinchilla old 
doe; 2nd prize for Chinchilla old 
buck; 3rd prize for Chinchilla doe 
and litter; 2nd prize White Flemish 
Giant buck, and 4th prize for White 
Flemish Giant doe.
The officers and members of 
L.O.B.A. Harmony Lodge, 5SS Saan­
ichton, are having, a Garden Fete in 
the Agricultural Hall grounds, on 
Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 27, from 
’.30 to G.OO p.m. There w-ill be sev­
eral attractions, including musical 
items,, raffles, etc. A sale of home 
cooking and needlework Avill ( take 
place during the afternoon. ' You ai-e 
cordially-invited to. attend^ V :
Two TranscontiueniMl Trains Daily. 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
C(.!iipartment Oi)servalion Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic SteaiBship Li.i.ia
Apply for particulars and Res- 





Victoria 9 a.m.' daily , except
iiMiiui —Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. and
3 p.m. daily.
VICTOR I .Y-CO URTEN AY—Leaves
Sunday. , '''A li-
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays? and Saturdays, ; • ■ , . .
VICTORLA-LAKE COWICHAN—-Leaves Victoria 9 aim. on IVednCs-
’ . days .and-Saturdays. "
■ ", 'L. D. CHETHAM,
■ District Passenger; Agent .
SIBLINGS;
■ By the ? ‘ ‘Rambler”
746 Fort Bt., Victoria, B.






VSTOUT AND ALE 
75c, per large pa,ckage ^
Miss Iris Hearn is leaving tomor 
row "for Faiiny; Bay, ?B.’C.; where; she 
will visit Miss Mildred Larson for 
two weeks.
* * ♦
? Gongratulations to Mr. and Mrs; 
Fiddler, Fourth Street, ori the ’ birth 
of a daughter,; Tuesday' morning; 
"August ,'1'9. v'
Master Jack Croft, of Victoria, 
who has been the guest of Mrs. H. 
F. Knight for the past week, return­
ed home Tuesday. '
“Thirst cannot be quenched by 
proxy.”-^Congo Proverb.
Sir Harry Veitch died recently at 
the age of 85. He was a celebrated
FOR MEN AND BOYS
AVATSON’B WORK tJLOVES
Dr. Scbbll’H Foot SiK'daUicH
C. W. JONES’ 
CAMPHTHOLg
AND















;A;:p a:;; M :?
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
Miss Ethel and Marguerite Stur- 
goss, and Miss Ellen Edwards arc 
camping atMr. and Mrs. Mitchen’.s 
camp, Deep Cove.
Mr.s. S. A. Rohlnson, of Ganges, 
left on E^ridny for Sidney, nnd is 
the guest for a week of tho Rev. A. 
R. and Mr.s. Collins.
* * •
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas and daugh­
ter, Miss Dolly, of James Island, pas- 
;sed tliroiigh Sidney on thoir way It 
Portland via .Anacortes.
* » »
Mr. hud Mrs. J. Ranisriy, have 
returned from an tmjoyahln holiday 
sptspt op Biilnbrltlgo Islaiid, noai 
Seattle, also In Vancouver,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Croft and Mrs 
(leorge Guy, of Vietnrln, motored tti 
Sidney last Thursday und were the 
guests of Mrs, IL F, Krilghl.
^ ^ ' •" '» * ''"A"
iMrs. I,. Slurgess and family and 
Mrs. J. Riddle and family, of Vb 
toria, were gnesiir at MrsA Mllclndl’s 
(uimp, Deep Covn, last :weok, A
Mr, Hendeiamn wlir conduct iho 
servicty of ' live, ohrlalian' Brethren at 
their regular mitetlng on Snniliiy 
evening at 7 p.m. In Multhowa’ Hall
gardener and introduced many hun­
dreds of neW; plants, amongst them 
the Ampelopsis Veitchii, which cbv- 
ars the front of the Empress Hotel, 
Victoria, and is greatly admired by 
visitors, especially during the fall.
: lAnote that Ramblings haslagain 
boon honored by attention from Mr. 
Robert Chalmers Sloan. The one 
thing to he thankful for is that he 
did hot hit the Rambler with one of 
liis Scotch poems? I guess tlio best 
thliig to do is to 1)0 like thei Irish­
man. who, when a celebrated quad-
' ll •
TY':
Thrifty housewives appreciate the Quality and 
Price of our Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats, 
Fre.sh and Cured Fisli, Vegelable.s and Fruits.
We arc Agents for Wixey’s Noted Pork and
':A'a,a,a ■ il'Beet'■PtesAv'A?
Yi
i-upod kicked him, took it from 
whence it came.
• * «
Charlie Chaplin has boon discours­
ing on "sentimental man nnd mater­
ialistic woman." "Any woman In 
tho world,” uays he, 'if she malum, 
up her mind to got anything, impocl- 
ally if tho thing happens to be a 
man, can get it. 1 don i care what, 
sho's like lo look nt, she will get hlin 
n the end. She always has,”
Her Majesty Queen Alexandra Is 
SO ytmi’s of age on Dec, 1. The l.on- 
don Dally Mirror nowHpupor has or­
ganized a fund In aid of Quemi Vle- 
tot'la's Juhlleo Distltulo for Nurses 
:is a national trlhute to the Queen- 
mother. 'A ■
'i'here Is a sequel 1<) Mark TwalnAH 
joke, that there was only one .Tow 
n Bcotland, ami ho was In tho work- 
house at>Al»ordoon, Thoy got rid of 
him, hy making him joln-ui» and 
seniBng ;hlm to :Frnnco at tho Gov- 
orninotiT's exponso.
A Satisfied Oiis- 











Re asonabl e 
Prices
Favor us \vilh an opportunity to estimate 
on your next requirements
Mi-
Delivery lo Deep Cove and eminfry every
Mr, nnd Mrs, Kounoth Goody, of 
Wliinlpog, visited Mr, and Mrs, John 
Matthews, Third Street, on Tuesday 
nlso paying a visit to the Review 
Offlcts.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1’. Taylor, and 
chlldiiiii havo loft for a motor trip 
thrmuJi tViO; Olympics, crossing on 
the ferry from Victoria to , Port 
Angeles. ^
Mr. J, Lemon and Mr. C. McLean, 
rtf the onginoorlng and plant depart­
ment of tho n. C. Tolophono Com-
',,.0.', , ;v.,iu6uv(''v:,' »0 «^ldncy on
,'imtdhess,? Sai'ttrdny,
'The latest aildltlon to fashlen Is 
"wlmlo feathora," known In the trade 
aii ostrich floas, made from tho halr- 
llUo fllamonl from tho food-straining 
apparatus of tho Arctic whalo, They 
are from 4 to 8 foot In length nnd 
retain their c.urL
The Hcolch are usually credited 
with hoing canny and closo, hut are 
ahlo to see tho funny idde of things., 
'rho reason la that tho senso of 
humor Is a, gift.
• » »
The (iTsl opportunity for Mr R, 1', 
Dooley, tho new Consorvatlvo lomler, 
drtOH not look verv promising for his 
party; they havo had to join forces
None ijulto so durable UM lIetTnles, Mcdlnm weight, blncU cotton, 
Htidnh'ss d.yo, seiimlcsH. .No»n* better nt no.v price, In nil slvySt 
HizesY^ t'(* ii'>ii''only .YiL. .'ftOc:;' "hIzc«';RU''t'o'J) only? Y'VvA.ono: 
Hl/es 7 to H only . . . . . .«0c RI/ch 1114 to 11 only . . . ; A. 75c
(JIRLHAGENnNE IMIINIIERR RIUlVROHE In all kIzoh. Jnils iH n 
stiilnlesH d.te, three-ply bool nnd toe. When you get. the genuine 
princess you cnn'l get unythlng l»ctter.
.Sizes 5 to dJi only............ 50o
Hlzes 7 to « only . . , . , .(lOe
Rt/.i's NJji to P only . , . . , ,CI5c 
Hlze,s Dili to II only , . . . A.75c
We nlso have some extra special hargalns In odd lines nf Hosiery. 
No ne<’*l of itoing to Ihe city for Uoslery with llie prices we have 
I hem nmrked. Isl its show yon whali we have first.
Have Von pi'oenred yotir Datnasclene Tahle CInth yet, Umncnibcr 
»nir .Irice I.s $l.no per yard. 'The hlggest seller we have hinl for a 
Enquire ahoul It,long' time.
Phone 18 Phone 18
""""
